
Congressional Proceedings.
TUESDAY, Feb. 14

In the United States Senate. the House
resolution appropriating $5OOO to George

F. Robinson, for saving the life of Secre-
tary Seward in April, 18135, was concurred
In. The bill for the redemption and sale
of lands held for direct taxes, was report-
ed from the Finance Committee, with
amendments. The Post Office Appropria-
tion bill was also reported. Mr.In-
troduced a bill,which wasreferred, relating

to the selection of cadets to titelNfilitaryand

Naval Academies. The Gulf Steamship bill
was passed, with variousamendments, by a
vote of29 to 21. It provides for an annual
subsidy of $lOO,OOO. A bill was passed, ap-
propriating ..5,14,000 for compensation of
Nicholas Trist, ay negotiator of the Treaty

of Guadeloupe. The House bill relating to
telegraphic eiitnlnunicatimt with foreign

countries woe 'considered, pending which
the. Senate adjourned.

In the!loose, the report in the contested
case of Sheaf° vs. Tillinan, of the Fourth
District of 'Tennessee, which declare 'llll-
-the Hitting member, entitled to his
seat, and givee. Sheaf» i345110 for the expense
ofhis contest, wits adopted. The t esolu•
lions reportol by the Military Committee
In reference to the \Vest Point troubles
were discussed. Jlr. Johnson uttered an
additional resolution looking to the trial of
the (pincers of the Academy. The previous
question being sceondeil, the House, with-
out further action, n, l jnnrood.

NVEIiNEsIiAY,
in Lilo S. Senate, on nintion ill' Mr.

Sumner, the Secretary Id. the Navy' wits /11-1,1•1011

1,1•1011 In 111/11111111111,1111/ IL copy lit till In-
struiiiionKto tbeconimateler of Hie Tennes-
see on her present cruise; also, the names
Slid armaments of l'. S. ships ill lioininivan
wAters sine() the commencement or the re-
cent Alin jointresolution hl'
the Indian)) rescinding the
Flfteinith A 1111.11111111,11 t Wll/1 111111•11 111/, tail
111thltUlli by 111/1,11, /. Nlortim itnil Blair. The
Legislative Appropriation bill Wits ennsid-
i•reti. M Slllllllol'4 Stippleinentary Civil
(tights hill ti as riiiiortial adversely. A
isinierenee collect 101 the District Territorial
bill tour iiyi end egimlatiVii A li-
i,ropriation bill WWI again enitsidereil

bill lint Iluully l isp, slit,
In 1110 1 111050, Ile' hill In (mem, the rights

of cillrous Wider virtm,,,u) Amendment
was diselissed nl letintli, and passed yeas
II I, nays 111. \lr. Hanks ilitrothiced a bill
ineorporming the I.:111,1101W 111111 A11101'1 ,:111
Telegraph coittlsolY , whil'h war ruli•rrnd.
Mr. cook loatioaoon terve,. 1/i/p/11.1 011 1110
ilstrie.t. cif 1...1111101i, rinirial bill, %Vide],

11155 1,11(1
,11`41,11111 was 1101,1 At trbich 1,11401'14 1. 1,111 Lill.
Judiciary C./11111111100 ‘l,Ol/1/ 1,11,11101,11.

T111 .1,41/AN, I'ol4 111.
111 1110 1'11;10/1 Static 51/11:110, Mr. Poole

slibmitivil affidavits from citizens or:North
carotin)), Imildykug 1...” IL renion•
4111110, reoeetty prerl.nlell

disaltillnios oY slenator.elect
Vllll,O MA ILI.III/11 ,1/1111111% ,01 1/01 \VIII 1,11/11.
'They Wl/1•11 111.1/1,111•1111 01. %• 14111/4
worn ropurll/d 11.1.1111//10 1110 All/1111k/ 1101
l'aellie Ititilrtevl Company ill titorteaue 11,

road, authorizing I',lllll'yanee ot
clurouto prod.liuklkuil right, 11//liil/11 Ihr.

potent,; iti,vlllolg t,r 1.1.1.41% ..!

itgt.s I,,ss lit lily
cruelly It; animals in tran,t, and aiiiiiiir-
i.ing the i-iiii4llloolll ~r
nett In Ilk. 11111')'. a
rill, winch a•n, 1,11/111•11 1.1 eilei.tirage Ibe
eying, of( loistii leikgr,LlM kahlk, mud ',twin,

lo,,ulill't,,tlo I'mk..lStall, Mr. Sawpd
itlisollitekd it bill 141 ropkal malt.

it,, kill lie' Imhtd okiqukk tklv3l
eontritetors was reported wadi the Cre-
stilent's vet,, and the estion being 511 11

pasngu 111,1' 1110 Vrlo, till/ yeas were 2, :Ind
11/4/ 11111 /.1111ilill.

Wllll 11111 ol 0001,11/11111111/ 4/1/111501,111111,1,
then rely art ell unll p:,,11. 1%110-

01,11 1/1111011 111 F COlllOllllllll 1. 011.111111 ,1
,11111 50.101,1 Sl/11 11/•1, 0:1111/41 iiir the

reading lir it, and ti... (•,,nkiing
:11111 111. 0111:M 1/ 1111/41 (Ill' lllu ri ,nilin4" ,.
I irillar Hitt tukdm-

ini4 hoer, 1111111 du, I ~,;:kdittivk A ruldl.rim
lion 1/111 0111110 1111 111
pO,/1011 In \I I'. I'olo, having iliarge idt the
latter bill, 1., ull,tc a c,io I,lie 1,1,1•11 011

LllO PllOll,ll/11/111. 1. 1/11. 1 ruil,u, but 1..1'1111/
1.1411,10i1. TllO 1.0L.11.1/111V0 Apprl/1/I'lllllllll
11111 tour 111011 111,000111/il NN ilk. Cowling its
rnnsillerutinn the Senate 1/1111111111Execu-
licn Su,,,kou, mud ://i/011 111. 11•1- 1111.1/1111'01/ 11.

111 1110 11,111,0, 1110 11, 11/:1•1 LIILL
COlllllllllO./ 101 l 11,0 \VIIsI l'./111L

. 1. 1111 115.11111.11/10/1 111/1111011 by
1110 rt/111111ilt ,/, Jirrcl lilt LllO 1.0,1:ff:111011 1/1

1.3111/14 11.111,1, ii.triles and Fli kiugor,tile
.if the leaders and it,l.M.kukd's

Vd,t atud c..Mildkartktlikg
(lie alters, wi•re• agreed r.
amendment, 11, :ill 11/1/111 I/l11:11 l'1, :ii111111//11,
11111/01i11141111 ill/1114.y 1111, till' 0:l11:1110I of Llll/

war illl, .11/1/11.11. TllO hill I,p/rt.
0.1 I'l,llll 1110 l'itllllllol,,l'illllllllll.oo,11S/1..111/-
/.IILILLO ii,r Ile, Senate Intl, 1.1 111.11vicll 1/11
1,0(10,. soolllil\' "I' lllo i /11 411,111 IV,

pit/4SO]. :\lljl,llr 111/11
F11.11,.% V. Fob. 17

lu OW the creden-
tials or Eli Sanl,4l.lll'y 0,111 I)1.1

111‘Vi siX 00ar4, Neal Mar.•ll.lth
svi!ru pro, [l.e.!. The Lill organizing tlh
Territory was reported advert,
It. A hill wa, reported granting the sigh

waylotheSontliorn
the Howie 11111 to ia,teeL
I.o`rieS 31111 [or other purpose,: also, lii
I ill relating to the ,election 11r
th,, Naval Tla
Lrgi,lnlirr .11.1.1 ...1.1 .1.11,11 1.111 It:V.l.o.lodd

Mr. TrIIIIIISIIII mirtalti.a., l ❑ Ii!
f.ll. 1 rra,ttrt,r,::l (111

Mid 1410..111,01. ,11.,r1 csl,ll

In Ills I 10.0, .krol A pproprkat.o
Lill ,vas 1,/1torv11e1• ri.
port. 1/11 1111 Lill I.ri•alirW •Vi•rrit.,rjul

111111111.111 for 111. k ,111,•1 1,1 1'4,11111111M, Wit

314.1.1 111 111,111111 1111• 1111111111.4,11111 P1,4 1111,1.
(WWI . 11141111. 1 111114 wrro coo-illpri.d. r
Hoop,. oilrod ocill a 1011, rlgulatlll4 the
11111114 111 1 1111,111,,11 111 1111 11X1.1111111.1 1111 11
Spirit,. 'l'lll' It1,1•1..11111 1 11111111r A p10.41pr1.1
lion lull St :LS nlllllO,l 111111 11111111' 011 1 1.111
to, t,•1•111111,:,11 -,I1111 ma

.111 1111 1,1111. 1.N• 1111 111 11:1W 1111 llio Edocalion.
Hill,

1. ,1, I'C'l,.

111 tt.t• I 11,..; r. 11“,,
t9,91911911, 1999419

11t1991994 I1:1 119, 11941 l t 1/119111,999,

.1.1699.11 91 1111,1111.-•119194 ,91911111 t.
19 1111911, way i11,111,1, 111,.

1111. 11.1,15 N9 1.111 .\ 119. r
'pug Ill.llllu 41f 11 WIN"

ftly,llllll 111,1111.11,1111 ,1,1, 11111,h 11114
A1,19. 1 1,9991 a9ll 119. 99110,

1,1,9 191111.19r, \\

In lII' .\1.1111.• :11111
a,1i01114111 ,0111 1. “1. 111 41111
1.1,1d111i1111, brit 11.. r:1999.911 910.99191. M
1194.1.19:2,1.91 191 1911191991 n 1,111 19199913191

APl,l,l.l .illiillll 1,111 %V:{S1,11,11

311.11Lftor rout th, 5t.1

111 Ow tht•
bill Wil, 1111.1 11.0 N,rlll,vest,
liouildary hill .131,1
zrom, 'l'lto tuliviary
tar in thy :111 , iarralmtl was ~,,t,idere

llio provitnis guesti,m %%

,woffit,loll, awl the 11011,0 thou n.limirlll.

Itl Ilio I'. s.
lltr .lil,lt,tary Comm ittcr, ray"

ably thy rimi,t• 11,11 1., guard Ow purity
t•I.. Th, pproprlittit
tiiii Wat :LH( au MHO!. liloll

postlitit; [ht. 14411((1St liar(1011(.1
oVititllltiti (II the ritl(l.l Chtints, NVII4

ity tilo code 41110 \ Wu
The allwing hottio,tvad

tier+, in 01140 Silikllo,4, 11l mai, alliclavi
at lhoir re,iolettocs,llll , l exiett,lint; the tit,
for filing botttity 'huller:, ore reitnrte

I,tt tho I 1“11 ,,e, hills \Ci'l',' Ititlt,,lnt.,l
•ovettt the rust-otli,l. :tt:2, 11 5141 tt, t

ot,1110,14,1t,; the
pr..s.tsts •if t hi. s:tt. , ..r ktri.l. Ynr lii
ostatilislitti.sit .1f
rit:ti ..1' Ili. ),irk t'.•titral

ti)' 1.,i1 I.t.t. las. Lr
111.

alith“riti.•
Bill ai/1111Wiliii.r. ,11111,iilt
J,,int 1,, ~t,t1,11,-11 thn N,,rl
we,tert, 1,,,1111,1:try NN a. ipa,svd. A de-
Sim wa, rt,A,l the surety or
the Stl,lllol. Civil
Appr,,pri,li,sll,4 fill W:l1411•1.1 .t011,31111111a110

It •

1812. The report. of the.lndlotary 1.,111111it-
We on the :Nil, i.trllll:❑ t",11,111-

ored, and NI r snhstitwe
adopted. It dire,t, thr.sp,retnry the In-
torior oan,e the transcription of the pat-
out to l'aililOhO i;taiiall to 110 1,,1 ,P1,1,
and I.l.,lllireS tilt. President to do in the
prenikes ,s.hate,er he niftydeem equit.tl);e,
without regard to any aetion h.vl sub,-

.itiont 1.1 the &gent' the !Went roe 'riled. A
.gion to r.,..consider the vote adopting the

was 111011 tabled, cous, I 10, na.y9,

92.--maling the action of the linal.
The I louse then adjourned.

A Masi Dro‘lllll.4l vhlle Being; itairtlzed.
A few weeks; sillee I/'. A. I'. Pownall, of

sand 11111, Ky., stiles courtship, was
initrried to Miss Mary \ Shortly
after his inarriiii;e• 11r. milted spills

the Christian Church ; and Sunday last was
appointed ;LS the day of his haptisni, he
having relpie‘stell his pastor, the t• ev..l.

to perform the rite. At the ap-
pointed hour a large another of persons
hall asseinhled on Imo batiks or Crooked
creek, the place elms; n fir the
After singing and :prayer the Key. NI;
Hough emend the u alcr, leading the Doc-
tor. They were obliged to procred same

1. 1,111 theshore in order to reach a
sulllcient depth, but .suddenly Loth were
seen to go dmcu. 'l'lley soon arose to the
surface, and the Minister regained thebank,
but the Moot.', 'wing linable to swills, tt..ts
sweptlbythe rurrris I antlers lilllllLglltellllly.

Sllol.t eXelli,lll
was mule to SaVe hint, must ill Vain. The

wits instil slier biscuit and brought to
shore 'Until' thp moat heart-reading
s(reiiins 1. 1. 1/111 ),1111g Wife strut friends.
Eviii"i•thing witt; go ne to resin:el-

it,soLor, sir uhw, the Vital spark
tad Mown.

Rauttneriptg not Returned
The ntannseriptcontributions sent to tho

harpers duringthe ',wit year for their three
periudiuilv—the .Ipint/i/g, the it eciA and
the ila,tor—aninunt to via thousand live

?gore than Mue•tatiths or all
thp Mimed artialcs tales, sketches,
essays, me,—were rejected. A description
oral! the rejected articles, with an opinion
of each 111111 or 1110111, iv kept in a series or
large reference boo la, whieh are Inspected
front time to time by the head of the firm.
After a manuscript Los been received and
the that duly recorded, it is carefully put
up in its envelope, so that it may at any
time be returned to its writer. Itt the rush
of daily newspaper lire this sort of thing
cannot be undertaken—hence "rejected
manuscripts not returned" is the motto of
the daily press.

The State Legislature.
llAnrum:tun°, Tuesday, Feb. 14.

SENATE.—This was Private Calendar day '
and no business of public importance was
transacted in either House. The billincor-
porattrig theLancaster and Trintville turn-
pike road companypassed.

HOUSE.—The two Houses met in Joint
Convention to consider bids and award the
contract for the public printing. A supple-
ment to an act relating to the fees of the 1
several county officers of the county of

Lancaster, approved the 3d day elf April,
A. 1). 1869, was passed.

HARRISBURG, Feb. 15, 1871.
SESATE. —An act was reported to abolish

the Wilco of Superintendent of Public
Printing, transferring the duties to the
Auditor-General.

HOUSE.—On motion of Mr. Iteinoehl, a
bill allowing the Court of Quarter Sessions
of Lancaster county to grant certain tavern
licenses was passed. A bill was reported
providing for an additional Notary Public
in Lancaster county. The Senate bill au-
thorizing female tax-payers to be elected
School Directors was amended in commit-
tee by substituting the word" woman " for
"female." A resolution was adopted fixing
a special session on Thursday week at 3
o'clock P. M., toconsider the Constitutional
Reform bill. The House passed a joint reso-
lution adjourning both branches from to-

morrow to Thursday next.
HAnnisnutto, February la

1 SENATk.—Mr. Billingfelt presented a po-
i tition trout 2110 citizens of W rat Earl town-

ship, for the repeal of the dog tax in that
township. Sir. WitrS.l presented a re-
monstrance of citizens of I.a:waster vounty
against the passage of any act by the Leg-
islature 1L1101(IriZillg lhr loaning or giving
of the bonds or securities held by the Stale
for any other purpose than the payment of
the public debt. Warfel intrialuved
supplement to an art to revise, amend, mid
consolidate the several laws taxing Niger
rations, bankers and brokers, amino, lid

ISO, repealing the same ~g) far as
it relates to urinate bankers and

were Introduced, authorizing the free
vole on county, township, word and bog

nigh nlllrcrs nod whorl director..., and
pruling lit,,sixth section .Jr thu art rclult-
tog to tax on lurolicrs loud bankers,

bills were
among them the 101 l regulating
Ism 4)1.1111,1.s, and the SS. Siat, in,viding
IhuL there pi'r.lll4 nail' churn, rim road
4,11111,111). Whpri,ll,4 net 11,1.1, 111.11
11,1. roil,'', long. In the Ilruse, llei bill
rt.gtnalRs; Ihr Nuts I,vr utr Inrvsrngrrn to he.

caned In INVswell var., rte., sus 111.1,1111-
itely postponed

THE BOWEN BIGAMY CASE

A Radical Congressman ESCIapeN the
Penitentiary by Bribing.a Juror.

The Washington Star of last evening
gives thefollowing report of the conclusion
of the trial ofCongressman Bowen, for big-
amy in the criminal Court of that city:

The Jury inthe case of Hon. C.C. Bowen,
charged with bigamy,were unable to agree
,on a verdict, standing eleven for conviction
to one for acquittal, and were this morning
discharged, whichnecessitates a new trial.
Judge Wylie, in discharging the jurors,
said that if the prosecution failed to obtain
a verdict on that evidence, he didnot think
they would ever have a verdict. He said
that one bribed Juror was more than a
match for his eleven fellows, but he did
not mean to insinuate that there was a
bribed juror on this panel. He did not see
how a Juror could hesitate for a moment on
findings verdict In a case like this, and he
thought that the evidence of two witnesses
who testified to their own infamy should
not have much weight—a wretch of that
kind ought not to be believed.

Hr. Riddle said he felt it VMS his duty to
protest against the court using such lan-
guage in reference to a ease not disposed of.

Judge Wylie said he would retract noth-
ing, and f'lt called upon tosay what he had
to say. lie repeated that the testimony of
Wilkinson that he had married this wo-
man was enough to cause the jury not to
heed it.

Mr..Nlerriek said thewomen Mrs. Parke
Bowen) 1111,11.01 11 him that she was not mar-
ried to Bowen.

Hr. Harrington remarked that Bowen
had admitted to him that he was married
to her. lie spoke of a warrant against
Wilkinson, and lie 110111111 111i(.1,/kIlf111" why
lie hail felt 1,1 SOOll 11 he 111,1 11,/t fear the
elnisequenee,

r. Merrieli replied that lie wan not re-
%pollnlhh, for t h e witness. lie believed if
the defense hail a4lied lho l'.lrt 111 Instritvt
the jury that the prt,stwuthon hail not math.
nut a cnsr, that the Court would civ illlllll

.111,1p.. Wylie 1,1111111(1.11 Ihat 110 WI/11111
have ihrt,babiy 111111i• ~11 if the motion had
boon made at that limo; but the delouse
had, by liitrt,.hicitlg rtulcnee, opened the
rior to rebutting testimony and damaged

their
Judge 1,1,1,4•1. 1,41, united 11011 1110 !le-

ft 11111111 t be pill 1111.11 .1* :1 111• W 11111111.
.1 tolgt. .1.1i...114,1,11,1 In niuhc such

I I A 17.
SEN K. r. it,ti rhout tiltrudu,•etl un

rrealuu., , a Court !Teals For 1he 1',,n1-

I,oolwealth l'enh4ylvaok, wail ,•ohler-

ring Jurisdlol ion thereon. The 10111
that Ihu I,lllq oonsi,.l judge4,
two nl'trhlnnshilll herolanliv ,iouell by the
1 h/verilor nn 1,1. holore OW uy 4,111.

!lit ,ffiql till 111 year4, awl the
111,1 m i tt,l al the hext veueral 1.11.4•1,h

ar a tt.. lu .4 molt : and ohe
.1 ,111 111 1.10. 11011111,r but elected evert' 1111 11
Ne.tl hot. the purial.4. of 1,1,1-
)1112 ,11,1 o,llll't 1110 SllOl,llllll 1,10,1111-

1,..1‘.11.11 111., r.litiol.ll,v,foliii 111.4. 11111-
1111111.4.
au nit I.lr Iht. lilt iNiimit and
n111011.1111,11 ul Ihn i'itr,tlltitoptrld

4.1,1•1bm liii• 1ii..14111,, lit
11111 Cc/11\1.111.0M 14 01110 1101.1101 I6eSI.C.PIIII

next .1 one, Thirly-L,‘” wont-

I•ei, at (urge, and caw 111111,11.ei I imtl right
111-t HOC- toulhhors are to he chosen, .11 Ivlu,•11

Philadelphia is to have ninoleen. The to •ul-
- except. in Allegheny and I,ti,erne, are
lo 1,1, 4.1,4.04 I by the ell Inillutive -

Tlll. 1 ,111 nillhorlzing the ronris togrllllt
1,1 venal') laid restaurants

111 I,aneaster ruunty was Tll,. SVII•
iltl.lllll hut coneur io the„Hint resulimon
of the House, ailjouritilus, that I..iy lroln
hechty outlay, Peh. t7, at •,:a

)1., but Juliuurnell Thur,lay, the
at I'. AI.. .

I loyst:.--The supplement tofor a, t regtt-
Istting the Lancaster Comity Prison, ,1111

relented front the Senate with nit noel-
tnents, 11is,v111111g that thin 1,111 1:11/ into0110,1
111, this year's eleetion, and Using the los•p•
er's salary at t,l2eu, the I louse 1)1111`

yonetirml, but subsequently reeonsidered
its si.tion, and coneurred,:titer considerable
filibustering. The resolution payit.g the
widows of Senator Watt and Itepresenta-
live Campbell tints amended by 0110'4011M,,
giving, thrill tfl,loo and mileage iii rank
011,0. Thu al1101111111(1111, WILY concurred in.
'cite bill establishing tin additional Court 111
Cambria., and the 101 l providing the es-
taldhltinetiL of a Bath read in Elk county,
were returned with the iovernor's veto.

r. Smith rend in !dare an act to repeal the
net or April 29, Is 11, so tar as it imposes a

tax of two per rent. on every klidlar "Isidary
and emolument 1111011 persons holding pub-

, heollices, or 011fees1111,10111.orporati,t,, anti
also repealing' the provision imposing a 111 X
ul 1,1111 per rent. on ito•otnes of tradesinen,
dr., exceeding $..2,01 ; Mr. Johnston, an art
repealing all laws exentplitig property front
taxation, and MI% Boileau, sijoint resolution
asking tor the repeal of the income tax law,
"because inquisitorial and oppt essive,- be-
sides being in the nature 01'at direct tax and
questionahlo 011 1.1111 411011111104110.1.i111111/11111-
ily. TllO 1101.10 1111. 10111'1101111111H February
itth, at 7 o'clock, I'. M.

S,llll. 411,1,Y:W 011,111, Wia'll
,1111 ntncrll that, tho '"Lirt W1.14,11E11.

.Itolgo that ,411.11
110,Li.,11 ‘,14 n gulps, Ow I.
it Way 11.a 111101,40iY1 1111111•Sirlal it h

la` 1111.11. 1,14.a' that OW o,irt wc,ul4l uu
.11.11 tmln.,llm.

The .inry %sit,. Inirv,ed cruelthemartmlicotrit,ll.
It is 1111,101,1.0,1,1 Ihul ohm Ilu jugs

enure into (qirt this nierniiW they 0̀"0 . 1
WOOlllOlO ~1 1,, Iol' 1011111.1111

Itlllllol. 11,4 it that it 551, Mr, .10,..1.1,11
Vintiing Sc h„ hrl~l null

11,.111. 1010 0'1.101.1i, :Lllol'llooo Itoo'rt
,vit4 again nrrr•4lrtl nun charge marry
ing 11'1.1, ‘, he hurl an
ei her \vire hying, t.. 5v it, Fr:13114, Hick.
Icing, ‘,,out snit to have married it

iligilslit,t;ikeighi, This Makes three
alleged living %vive, her Itowrn thrill buy,

turned nji thus far.
The warrant svus in the hands 0

Nletregelitati 114,
lira lame, for scrviet.. Ileteetlve
scent residence 10.,,t1t
e'eltJek and sorvvd the ‘vorriud. lulls!
,•xpress.,l to, sitrpriso other than to asl
55'11,11 this' \vmdd milling niter him
awl went Scith the ffiliver to the Pelle

TII I: 1101.1)EN 111PFLU•EI]i ENT

ESC111111; I),llri!p4. lIIr 1:1\11111111/
11011 01 31.11111 'l7trller. Jr.

N. C., Fel, lii, 1 71..—Tlie in-
tense ititert,i in the inipeat•liient trial
roach,l its :1 1111 tiiiilay, awl at 0111. 01110
llierti Wit,. in Lill'
I stilt that kir IL Willie 111,11i1211 It, it. it tv,ilid

lierS1111:11lilli•iilillier, it loit a it

nivernor Holden ors opied his usual seat
:owing Ills counsel, iyhen IIr. •10S11111

111r, Jr., itilitor 1,1 the •N'etitinei, 1,4 as glared
un the soul, a witmss for the managers.
The fifth article of itnistaeltinent, einirges
Ilnldcu with the illrc.tl arrest, K irk's

01.1.11111111 r in 1111, county tot I 'range.
it !licit has not. Is•en ilet•lareil in a state 111
itisitrri•tiott, and the 111•-•111/11sii 111. 111/Itiell
rhivges Tllllll'r with ineition' riot, assassi-
nation anti Itoth are bitter
partisan editor,. Itlnrilc the examination
the following ipiesiPills 1,11.11 !MIL 111Tlll'lll3l'
I,y vouusrl :

Cc/1111,111. --lit", V.lll rind the allevations
contained in the I espiiieletics atiswer eon-
cerning yl/11 ?

i 11114 11.
Counsel, -St NS 1114111 r 1114':111

fur trllil ill•
111111. ilOlllll

11111.1 i 11 tillllll.
'1. 111.1 WO, 11,111/111111,1 ill a cirilr, 11/11111

111111 1i111.1. 111i1101 1111i1111111•, 111111 mollllllcuth-
like 1•611111.1,11: ill till. 111111wded chamber.
I !olden arose, pale and 1101'Vl/114, 11.5 if to

soinethilig, 11111 44114 uuablu 111 111/ so
lirl,lll 11X1111,11111111, 111111 let ...at. down.
The entire ituilience and the rout sitarist

51L1.11.111 I:artolt. t particularly the negroes in
Col. John W. l'ortitty, ill his ;ullll Lnesof l the galleries, NO, iiilll,llll 11111.1g,erS lit

1.14k tut, thus si.o.ks "r w''ll 11111% 01111,111 ILr Iluldln 1111111, ill t•niSS•eX-
-111111111/111.11ii 11.111i111(.6.11,

-
• , • , .

Itartnn was an nrutnr I have iiiiVer \Ir. 'rumor, are yninr leelinus towonls
surpassed in tither anti r,ncornnr II [don nr unkindly?"

maY i'vy'r nail "fanner -Nlv hill, nit',
Ilanry ('lay. Ile livr,l, unhappily, in thr th,so 01.1.11 insvards ninny had
days when short•hand repnt•Ling was in its ,„.

whinny. Ilis utterance 011 a 1e thy, ninth
retorts sit Innunr what l„, „on!
rhat but the l'lnnet rinnog that n direct
h.llnsv Tlirlii•l• said Lis

Ile wa,, the I.P....dh'"ll'verY fie-ling, towards him were engendered bra
-wa' sought after Innted political contest, awl Ns ere unkind.

ar.hip, tool his ""'""'r.v• r• Pd".1"‘11a" ' this t;overnor 1 lulden again rose,
delighted 111 have him at his frelpielit raye and and de_

iier parties, and to introdnee loni t 4 his inanded of the Chief Justine that he should
.Iktisiguishod guess as n jr,,tligy. Ile reml Ihe pn,1k.,•1.1.,1 From imdilt. 'furrier stood
ninthand reoldleoled everything', and thus within of the I iovernor, and the
acquired it style all his owns I is pick up hi. vane alter his
tion teaspeculiar to hiunell, Inlt hi. Eng- appell In the Ch,,.1 .1 11-ti,e, Nvhieli every-

w+t,, 01(11,1 an d pure,hitch and figura- i lualv I,!ieved to he the preliminary WON,-

live It a degree, it tans claseio to till attack nn 1.111'1101..
1.4,1.1.1,1. Some of his simile. and outlair.t. ,, I FM' a MIIIIIOIII LIII-re evils a 1.1,1111 g as a
if rep.rted at the tittle, tvoultl survive ' 01.1,1111 ,11,1„.d
[he he,l oC "irral‘. or WH'`E'r• the iioverner nt oiler turned, look his hat,
Ile n..1.1111,1011 Itiinis Choate in asteld`hing left his seat and walled 11111011 the 11111111 tll,lo
rapidity of speeeli and in splendor ortoolout 111.1110
Li... 1111 w 1,110. I have rep retied that Senator Eakvaril, rose and .waled that the
memorable passages were not preserved. r,-,..poinient had no right to a 51,i10 1,11 .the
Tilt. 1,1111, ~I.Pentis•lvitnittand the Demo. door q.c rcpt through lonll,ll,and the thief
eratie conventions re,ioninleil with his un- 1 .11,1.11 1.1111,11 We
It:11,111.1,d 1.1,.11101101' 111111 when 111, 1*(1,111,1
Sall li'rtineiseo 1111 leaped into a prantivethai
promised 11, 101111;1,11 others. II is last. silver!)
In that city is still spoken of as our never
equalled and never forgotten. I will not
attempt to gl%'l• an ~r the litany

t 1 reeollect, her fear of doing injustice to his
very great talents. II is respected widow,
living in Philadelphia, hassonie of his:%ISS.
111 her possession, and will, I hope, soon
present a memoir of her gifted hits:quid.

A Steam4hlp SubmitlyJob

MEM nitiowtl the Senate, granting a
1,1f.r,11,110111iN. fer tali 4 in;;

three steamers to be employed in semi-
ninnthly trips le•tsreen New urlemis and

14.x ice. In the ten 'tars thestihshly N 1 ill
anemia to $1,500.1 ,00, and till) bill ix

Sir to seeing writ-
ten nil. arrest, in the

TheeN :1111il”lti i
VII', \VII.IIt:S,I ill I/Vr,u1111U.,l ill ,1111IY
r leilI.

An Alleged FrnudnleJkt Dlvore•

llea Simpson was married to Maria
Ilanrahan in IsM, and lived with her three
years. In Is.- ,1.the husband suddenly ills-
appeared, and the wife mourned. hindas
dead until Isns, when she received legal
notice that lie had brought intuit t'or divorce
from her in St. Charles, Mo. going to that
place, :qrs. Simpson hilt] the story of her
Married lif, unit the Motion for divorce
was ,romptly denied. Almost a year af-

a proposition to take this largo amount mit

id the pockets or the pe,,pie and beanw it
IN a gill upon the company owning sold
sailing the steamers. 'rills dishonest bo-
nus takes theguise of a compensation for
carrying the mails. The correspondence
passing lotitkverin the United States and

i+ very trilling,and there is no just
mason whyttlie government should annu-
ally pay nor such a mail service 1,v., or

. .

terNvartl Slllll,O/11 WIIS served with
111/1100 of a petition fc.i. divorce

Iliad by her husband in the l'ircuit Court
of St. I.IIIIIS, 111111 a 1411.111 1110 wife traveled

111111111,1111.111e111, 11/ 111'11.111111er rights.
Iler Cause was sidably pleaded that not.
only' was the petition for divorce denied.
but 111 additiiin awarded a
year for 11,1' SIIIIItt,II. A few clays ;Igo Mrs.
Simpson WIN 1111.0111101 that her husband.

arried 11,11111 and tray lisle., at No.
reive liatilt in postage. Inivo
linsieess rnunroliana kith Nii.xi.•.• should
pay lin. the conv'ey:ut roof tie•ir

...in rasilr rin..ll their ilestiziati-li
Ileuugh. the agency iir (he 1,[11,,S1.11,11:1.-
11. 11.,. There Is regular conunttnietitio!l he-
t sreoll our purl, awl Havana., :Liul also lie-
t,,ern Havana :Ind Vera ('rile; and the

Ninety-third sterol, in this eity.
she inunpilia•ely appearctl I e6,re •Inst;re
t'”, at the Jetrersion .Nlarket Court,
alt,lnade a complaint against Sinips,i,
wh“ ,vas arr,sted ht,tight
beforg the Justice yestenky. Lt answer
1, the charge he protli.11•011 it grant tli-
v”rce, hearing the seal nt the i irruit Offirt.

exiirteis isimpanies convey letters, its they
nioncy and drafts, fiir a lair compensa-

tion. 'Fhb. subsidy has never been asked
hir by tho.o having issaision to vorresTond
%yidh but only by the gmwelos , job-
bers who holm to feather their nest by rttn-

De•nllb of one of \nlhole•nn'+

Kall,lc, and also a receipt far an a,1V01. -

ti,;einew inserted in an obscure newsirtper,
inthrining her .f the suit. Justice Cox
ecwiwittocl the prisoner in default of i. ,2,001)
hail to appear liar 1.

Mr. Peter Young (lied at his residence in
['Age county, Va., on the 2-Ith ultimo, aged
eighty-lour years aril sixteen el m's. Ili
Was horn near Darmstadt Hesse, in Ger
nitrite-, in 1767. Ile :.erveil as a soldier un-
der Napoleon lionapart, eleven years—-
imule nue of the number of the throe
hundred thousand men that invaded Bas-
sin :it the Little Id. lite horning I,r
:m4l nlsu tune or the thirty thousand
who reached their homes in that dis-
astrous retreat across the Alps. Ile W.. 11111
often reeolint scenes he haul wit-
nessed, and said that at night they would
lie down around their eittlip•fireS, and in
the morning there would be a circle of dead
men around the tires. Ile seas in the bat-
tle of Leipsie, and many others. ht IS:ls he
emigrated to America. Ile retained his
war ace,,litrenients, such as his blanket,
wolt minther upon it, and his uniform, un-
nil the lay or hie death.

XV.,:111N.11,1N, Feb. Ill.—Mr. Sumner had
/mite a serious attack of sick nes,: on
and was 01.1iged to leave the Senate Chain-
her. Int Saturday morning he was worse,
:unt rumors were in E•irculation at the Cap-
itol that his illness was ol• a dangerous
character. Ills physician to-day, however,
denies that lie is any worst-, and gives eu-
couragenu•nt that he will he able to re-
sume his labors in the Senate in a few
da vs.

It spouts that a i;iiiitroversy hits sprung
up in regard totheorigin of this desiguxtion

aid titestate of Pennsylvania. In
lastagentleman in Pennsylvania,

S. Hayden, published a continiiiiiiiation in
the :Wiens ,;/oritce, in which lie assigned
the origin of this phrase to the facts that at
the rhos or the heet i•etaLl rv, while the pult-
li•buildings were in progrios in Washing-

part of thestone material that was not
needed or teas rejticted was used to build
a bridge over Cock Creek," between
\Vashiligton and iiiiorgetown that this
bridge had an arid, composed or thirteen
stones, on the filer or each of within the
architect caused the name or initial or one
of the thirteen States of the IThion to be
carved; that as he coninienceil in the usual
order in which the States tvere al‘vays re-
cited, itccoriling to their geographical posi-
tions, thename of Pennsylvania happened
to be played on the key-stone, or middle
stone, of the arch. Hence sprunga popular
Intliit in that liiiatity of speaking of Penn-
sylvania as " the l'evistone State." This
bridge, in the lapse of time, gave way. to

another, and theslimes hearing, the names
or initials Ids the States disitppeared. Hut
the popular use of this phrase continued

, and spreittl all over the country. This ae-
count origin may well be receiveil as

! correct, since it hail thesanction of the late
' Colonel Peter Force, of Washington, who
reinentherol the bridge, and who was a
perfectly accurate and tritstwi,,rthy an-

. tiquarian. It tvas he who tarp thin origin
011110 piiiittlitr !Aims° to lie.

- .
Negro Jurors In Philo.lelphin.

.1 'The Philade 1.1.4 s •

on Altaufay it Mulatto neat was empan-
elled us a juror to try a case bell ire J udge
Thayer, in the litstrict Court. This is the
first instance in which 4 colored man has
been sworn as a juror in this Common-
wealth. Several colored men have been
drawn as petit jurors, but none happened
to be drawn to try a case. yestc,raay, two
very blueli Melt were sworn to try an im-
portant town in the Supremo Court at nisi
pri us, belbro usticl) lead, These colored
jurors all appear to be intelligent men, abd
have thus far rendered satisfimtion, though
they have not yet rendered a verdict. Their
presence in the ;jury-Los created a great
deal of comment, but, is not combatted by
the white jurymen.

Swindling- In Phllnde
.\ few days ago a man appeared in Phil-

adelphia, giving his nantu as R. Barnwell
ithett, and alleging that he had justarrived
from Charleston, S. C., lot the purpose or
purchasing valuable goods, lle visited
several firins and made purchases, saying
that ho would call the next day and settle
the bills. The next day a porter of one of
the establishments, attempted to: be swin-
dled was sent by the swindler to the other
firms with orders or checks to forward the
goods to certain parties in Charleston, It
was anon discovered, however, that the
orders or checks were forgeries, and only
one firm suffered to theextent of $390 in kid
gloves. The swindler, it appears, assumed
thename of the lion. Barnwell Rhett, who
happened to be boarding at the Continental.
Upon proceeding to the hotel the parties
concerhed discovered that tho bbna fide
Mr. Rhett, of Smith Carolina, was Stopping
there,and was living in entire innocence
of the thought that a rascal was, under his
name, perpetrating villainies in this city,—

ilsdelph is Telegraph.

Fire in Philmielphlu
P 1111. A DELIII.I4, FOL. 1.-4fire this morn -eCtling, shortly after one o'clock, destr y

about $5,04.10 worth of property In th fur-
nishing undertaker establishment ON ed
and occupied by David 11. Schuyler, No.
2,024 North Sixth street.

The Latest News from Europe. Loral intelligence
LONDON, Feb. 21.—The ,SLandard is in-

formed that the health of the Emperor of
Germany leads to grave anticipations.

The Telegraph has a despatch from Saar-
brook, which says, all the wounded, capa-

ble of re:cfn!ng their regiments are being
sent to the front.

VIENNA, Feb, 20.—The eeichsracht re-
assembled to-day. The new ministry were
present, and the ministerial statement was
submitted. It appears therefrom that the
government will abide by the Constitution,
but is willing to initiate measures for the
alleviation of the unnecessary restriction
upon tire autonomy of the provinces.

Losnos, Feb. 21.—The statement that
Hon. John Bright is likely to return short•
ly to Parliamentary duties is not well
founded. He will uotprobably resume his
duties at this session, and his appearance
in the House is most likely to be preceded
by a visit to his constituents. Bright's
health is progressing steadily towards res-
toration.

A despatch from I'aris dated February
20th, says : Itis probable the armistice will
be extended until March Ist.

Scarcity of fuel Isthe
felt, and thead

ministratiop of the Northern Railway
shares its Mel with the population. Coal
is arriving daily, and Paris will be lighted
with gas on Saturday.

The London mails for Paris are n ow Mr-
warded via Calais.. _

The 1,,,n.h.11 Daily Ne•tr..l,By., morPrlteen
e4sels art, in the .French portal Ihmkirk,
II hadilidaldv armed.

WAsniNiroN, Fob. 21,--The woolen
niallulitellirerS and w4s.lon coninlisslon
inurvbants beforo tlio Ways and NIu.ins

L'ottnnitive, ask a Uniform duty ‘,1.3 vt.s„ as

on carrots, tvoilk or fret! wools, toll ienl.ol4l

ton reiltietlon ',or out. all valuroni on
Wan a faetu rer's Tho apeakers
were Mr Spalding, till the lino or Unlit, .k
L'o., or Now York, r. /loot, of the grin

Co., and Mr. Ifulurn, of
Ithndn I.lanil. This is the nn,
unioLurers have apts.:troll inking for a rt.-

Linvlion of the Lax.
Senator Stunner Is considerably improv-

ed this morning., and the doctors have
bidden him to receive company or to en•
vitae In anti excitement For rear or a relapse.
It is not likely lie 10111 he able to 1.1,111111.111 s
seat lit the Senate thin session,

Senator Cameron juts `WI

111111 a ibr the consideratillll iir the bill Itir
holding a National Exposition at

['hill, 111 cuunertinu with 010 I.f.illi/I.lltll/11 of
Alllol'l, lol

'trill, 1111.1ISII I/11011
lu day 11/ visitors, itti Immense windier or
tvleuin are availing IlieniselVl , ul MO op-
portunity In 1111,10 through the east neon
and the different parlors. In the depart-
ments Ticn bitslnoss is licintr transacted.

The 101 l introduced in the notiale
by Mr, Wilson, provides lor appropriation
lit the proceeds of 1,111,11,, hinds I.r three
years idler the passage or theact ill aid or
the selitells 11l the Staten lately lu rebellion.

bull to Inereaso the Sala-
ries of !Wink if buremis mid othyr olli-
lairs In the Treasury, Nvaseolislilereil
11y the 141 111111
Will be reported the last or the week. Not-
ttlitlistanilinga general cipposltlial to an in-
ertias° of salaries, it Is thought the rrcoun-
uum,batl du .rihoso,reutry will

ESL:AM.:OF A DF-sPERADo.—A negro con-
yict, named James A. Hamilton, made 61s
escape from the Lancaster County Prison,
about 1 o'clock on Sunday morning, and
has not since been heard from. He was
confined In iron-clad cell No. :9, situated
near the farther end of the left hand range
of cells on the second floor. An examina-
tion of the cell shows that he must have
worked a long time before effecting his
escape. lie worked at shoemaking, and
several weeks ago complained that his
bench was too low for hint, requesting that
a couple of short strips of 1-inch board
might be placed on the floor under the legs
of the bench, so as to raise it that much
higher. This request was granted, and
Hamilton at once went to work with his
knife to cut through the floor of his cell,
concealing his operations by placing the
strips of pine exactly over the cut and set-

ting his bench upon them while working
at his trade in the day-time, or when there
MIS any danger of his being interfered
with. Having in this way removed a num-
ber of flouring boards in the southeast cox-
nor of his cell, he encountered the masonry
of the arched cell below him. This he re- I
moved little by little, and probably re
placed it, loosely, from night to night.—
Having quarried away the masonry from,'
under the Idior to the depth nit about a foot
and the length of three feet, and broad
enough to admit his body, he next attacked
the three-feet thick stone wall of the prison.
Nlakinl4 a dreach in it was ou t so desperate

an undertaking as at first sight it would
few Dr be. The neirtar used in the con-

' struetien of the wall Is ofa very Inferior
quality, there being so little lime in it, that

I It rim he readily ^• ••e 'to pieces. Still
I he rims! have many nights

remove 11, and mortar
necessary I.' i...mY . • . ;re through
,Indh le• Lpt anionining,

Wr IhinL, n. ith•Pill a CM: aJ, NI as Iris
In. u'ninC found an they piled limier his

f he, I. Ile. lied 1.i...t0il cc •lats six feel
live cir six inches in width

These lie had or rather cot, in Iwo.
lengthwi.e, withhis knife, and loud
Mortised a inittiber of holes through

rash I,l' thew, and had Made a number
retold', lllll t the mortises so that it good

ladder condi be made of the pieces In a few
ililtiutes with which to wain the laude. Ili
hail made a hilsealeillatichi however, lire

the king slut. would net Kass through the
hide Hi the wail, WI 1111,1111 a lit its perulmr

I Shape owl 111....itu0i. Leaving his lad-
' der Lrbiud hint, lie descended from his
cell tin the vane by IlleaTlS of a very thin
but stninpe cirril wade of ',lwo thread, More
in the yard, he went to thewash-house, In-
to which he enteNiii through a shutterless
window breaking a lime. iif glass mini
reineving a nail on the inside which las•
tended down the sitidi. here he got ithod-

! tick and some old chilies. The istriainter
I shim is it seisind .dory risen over the WaSll-
- into it, the I/11,0MM'

1111111,er lu ronsU ahrt 11 bal-
d,•t' ttith which to scale the Jail-yard wall.

• The ladder Was 1111010 by lashing together
with strips of toil dirk and ad clothes
four long narrow hoards, reaching to the
top M. the troll, and tieingf, across theta at

Intervals the slaves of a barrel, width the
prisoner had broken tip fur that purpose.
Plaving the ladder against the wall weir

I the ()range street gate, he went river a free
mail, and has ant yet nerd, recaptured.

The prison officials place the time of his
getting over the wall at about u quarter
past one o'eleek, Sunday morning. Keeper
Sensenig thinks lie must have escaped frouT
the eell some hours be and been a con-
siderable tints in the yard making final
preparations to scale the wall. Ile says the
escape could never have been ell'ected had
the watchmen deco ordinarilly vigilant
:eel attentive to their duty, a part of which
is to visit and thoroughly ii•aroine each cell
three tunes a week. It is the duty of the
night watchman to make the round of the
prison-vinyl every half hour, and that there
may lie no shirking of this duly, detective-
clocks are ',laved atdifferent points around
the prison, which expose the watchman if
they err net regularly visited. The chicks
were found to lie all right in the morning,
showiug that the watchman hail made his
rounds with his reflecting lantern, and yet

NEtt foss, Fab. 21.--About 7 o'clock
this morning a lire broke out, in the two-
story brick slatighter•house of Davis
Ilarringten, Nes. 770, 777, end 771 First
AVettii destroying the yetire buildingand
three hundred sheep. Less on

on wool, $7OlO, 'lire lire originated
in the drying room, supposed by roool einn-
ing in contact with the stove.
At the :unmet election ilf the Ih•law.s.re,

Lackawanna and Itaritan Railroad Cow

',any to-day, theold officers :mil iminagers
were unanimously

Alexander :%1. Castellar, arrested some-
time ago on a eharge of perjury in

ease, retie, ed his bail in
ZUo,lloo,

- -•-

The Lost Act or St•lioepie. had neither seen the prisoner nor theaper-
A petition signed by thousands of ...di- I Lure in the itrison-wall through It loch he

cells of Cillilberland county,asking 101' the made his escape.
pardon of Paul Schoeppe, k ill soon 1,0 pre- I .Nlr. Scuyrnig holieVes tile chicks to lie
sealed tae tiovernor (leery. Seintoppe has I humbug,. They the pris.,ners to
lately relinquished till his claims to the es- I ittiotv the very time at which thesvatelittutn
tato of the late Miss Sleinecke h.r honey., I 'nay be expected to appear. and govern
lent and clutritahle purposes. The deer of , thetn,eives ,tecordingly ; tvhili, the \vetch-
assignnient is dated Carlisle, It'ultritary I I, ' 111311 may hurriedly visit his clocks, mill
ISTI, and witnessed by J. Shyrock, St. IS. witinatt raking a thorough examination
I,oreimin and 1". IteltZlioover, attorney- of the premises, return to his comfortable
at-law. It disposes of the total amount of quarters in thetjail. Ile thinks the lild plan
her prolwrty, which is valued at 57:,,000, in of making frequent examinations, at irreg-
the following Manner : Six thousand dol. tiler internals, preferable L., the pre,ent.
lure to the I:ennui' Lutheran Church, of system.
Carlisle, Pa.; thirty thousand dollars l'or Hamilton has long berm regarded as
the erection of a hospiral within the bur- the most dangerous and desperate inmate
"ugh of Carlisle for poor sick persons of i of the prkell. \Vhile awaiting trial he
Cumbe-land county and of the :State of I made ucn desperate attempts to E:-

Pennsylvania; twenty live thousand dot- I cape. Int the of April, IMPS,
Tars, the interest thereofendowed as salary I lie was sentenced by our Court to seven
for a resident physician of the hospiial, I years imprisonment; three years for break-
erected by the SLIM:1110V° ; roar- mg into the store of 11. L. liotvinati, at

teen thousand dollars, the interest therl•of three years ter breaking into the
to be expended for 1t...1111.1d purposes're,ideoce of Augustus near
cording the disposition of the board of thus city, Wed ono year tor the larceny
manager, of the said,hospit a l, \vitt, the !of an overcoat, the properly
itrostisit, that any surplus of the intore-( of Kciuoclrl, E,Ol. Ile \vas taken to the
these 1., airtt,elt thousand dollars which he, where he remained
not 13331 rased fur hnspiutl purposes, 1)0 111- until hltty, Istiti, when he and other ',in-

vested in defraying, the expen s e, 14 the eaacy eoeviet., ta-It e,,hneea
heedie,i education aayotia; m um of Clllll- there, were to our pl•is1.11. tin

berland eoinity, of l'espeetable falnily and the September 1.111i),311g
Who shall revel,. the first hot in,: her :11,111id to break jail, in

rudiments or his medical education in the ill/11111.ltiy With Henry 1 ant .1,1111

hospital a0., 1 thriill2ll It will they ~,c- the
the re,ddent pliv,deian of Lho eee,h d :it t lent 11no. into the vor-
- bit, rest. elder. ' •••

Lynchers Conylvied 01 'ln.ler in 11,

tl i:mmi 1,, February criminal
coml. tva, .•row.led his morning, to hear
the ver.liet in Ott- ease or lir,tye, and
ton, ,liargnd with hanging it I.oy MUM,'
Nrhullrl,1, in this county, in .1 lily last.
The prisoners had horny up well through-
out 11111 tedioll,trial, but ,lure the case teas
given to the juryon Saturday, they had ev-
idently sulrerell much. \\Men the clerk
rad, " \Ve, the jury find the pri,oners
guilty or intinlor in the first degree: but
recut intemied them to the elemelmy tt the
Court." they \very much alreeted.

liircogestiattiost In 111gb Life.

111111.1 . crust 11111,,1114 the 1.1/1111,t1 pop-
ulaliol/ or Washinguot eny are nu the qa,
111,114 It) 11111 report in etreulatinn 11111111

1•1111/1•1•11 physician, win, ix 1,11,

of the prolcssc,r, attavilea ui till, nnslival
department of 'lnward 1•11 leers itt, intends
51.5 10 w1•11 a lady his `Will,' in years but
or unAL,11...ar...,t de,,•011, uhd
10111111.1•111111, 911. 11.11 a I,l'ollllllola pu.iunu in
the Freolmetes Iturestu in Vdr.twilt.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

ITEms —The m-”th,,ti....t. ut ti.i,
tots nship have evinced :tootninendable ;Lc

tivity this winter, and have had a protract-
ed meeting going on for the last lour weeka
at the :\l. E. Church ,if Aluunt Airy. A
great number of.eunverts hate heel, 113313,
therehieing Iron, eight to ten penitents
every night. 'flue elitirelt is generally
crowded, and peg ple rl,lll 3 gr. at ti1,113.1.
attend the meetings.

silts a gran.' 1-all at the lions, of
one Mom' townsmen, on Thursday even-
ing, Fehruary- 111th. It \vas well attended,
and had the tine sleighing lasted a while
longer, no doubt, there e uuldbute Lcen
it great many more there.

Peguea Lyeelint net vu Tuesday even-
ing, .Velyru:try I Itli, alter a very al,:u
1.-. t.,...) had been given hy U. 1... ,Mioro.ll7.y.
M. It. , thefollowing question tinsdiseuss-
ed : "Should W,111,1 be 01(331 , 1 (11 s eve as
Sch. el airlllll3l.iVt• v. ere
Nlessrs. 5..1. 11.11.1,40n, I. D. NVorsl, an.l
1. 11. ; i.O the negative, Dr. 1,.

.Jl.llll 1113,11'y , 3131 1., .1.
A yres. Another question :
"If a kali he tired perpentlit•tilar tram

14. 1111, Wilt it dei-rOllll with the same force as
when it starts?" On the atlirinatis t• of this
question were Messrs. Or. D. F. Aliirenzy,
John Linville, S. Henderson and 11.11.
Kurt, tin the lii.gittiVi•Wlire B. S.
Richard Ilan]and 1,. .J. Ayers. 'Fite Ly-

ceum is in a flourishing condition, and are
lectures of 1 tr. Moreau draw vast crowds.

A correspondent the I,quirrr com-
plains strongly Or the sale or intoxicating
liquors at public sales. The sales in the
part of the county alluded to, must be very
I.lly managed, for, although there are
sales in this nelghnitirlmial tiers' day, mi
spirituous liquors are allowed till lir near
the premises on theday of sale.

Ball playing is a great game at all the
sales around here. At the sale of .lehu
Bails', near llunn's Store, a grand game of
bull was played between a par ty from the
vicinity of Waynesburg, and a party of
young men trout this township. 'elle sides
were very equally divided, and the paint.

drew a large ernICOLII,O of people. When
they stopped playing at half-past four
o'clock, our fellows led the \Vavnesburp-
ers two panties.

11. 111.11' 111/lk-
-111,4 Ills v. , .1. 1 Ia day

aitf•rv,:klll,.
Ilat1111:_tai is a hr174111. 11111'. kit.l, it nativ,

, 11111 11111a 11,0 111,•11,1
ill hl'igh(, has a Ion! till iurhrx ill
10.m4.11, ;t:01 o CC,c ,

11.111,1.

TIE I.: I. NT. --I'll,' ft/ x. I/tint I,lliCh
4 11. 1.1/ rretl tutWetl:l,tlay ItriprlLW,ll,llt all

'ravori), un tho Harrisburg Pike,

Fox hunting is :dill in its glory around
here and every day you can hear the bay.
int; of the hounds as they chase the sly odd,
Reynard through the valley.

be ratted It A largo nun,
lior 11,1r,e1111.11, kith al,nut hilt 11,11111,1,,

gri•at throng id' footmen and look-
°, int mini \ pnrsu of :nc,
and a imir 4,1 gee, teerii u. lit thii
',ward a the vit•ta..
Wert` 1.1.rL ily settled —,11.0..at. dual id' time,
much ,voaring, and more ‘vhii.ikev bring
es hauard before arrangonionts

orcconiplotoil tor the lotting
Ittiyintril. AN nearly a. We nilor-
stand the itrranizeilionts, it NS, litN•itleti
zivu. vach party the :0-si,taitee

,r a t.er tam mitnher 01.6.tinen, svh, teere
I/II hi/Medi:o,lY 11111, ... I.

had been turned loose; the hounds to be
kept in leash for fifteen minutes thereafter,
1011011 the hunters were to mount their
clUtrgers id the sound of the bugle. 'lllO,O
arrangements were perhaps well enough,
but. unfortunately for trio hunter.; and
their hounds, tile fop let louse NV 11,

test the cunning thief who lives inde-
pendently on his own resources, by
stealthily visiting the poultry yards of the
farmers helping, hiniselt to the fattest
pullets on the roost, Ittid then foiling :ill:11.-
10411ps to capture him by the wonderful sa-
gacity with which he has been credited
from the earliest, to the present time. On
the contrary,the fox,provided yesterdaytvas
a poor slave that had lived 111 chains the
greater part of his life, and had been
fed 1,11 reguhir ration; or refuse beef,
instead of the dainty selections he would
have nhoie Iroul the hen rhos!, .As a e,.11.

sequence he 11011 no spirit, no muscle, no
finesse. In attempting to oross the Little
t me he broke through the ice, and
ts as gobbled up by a Lancaster Lad 1.,:.0re

gist three hillelred yards 1. 1,111 his
before the hounds had been

11 sill, 11111/11 his trail. 'I he filLuitted
hunter. of course la•eanie indignant, allll

r,,w resulted. _Hard 41,1,10 le.l tz, harder
There W111•13 several knock-discus,

1/1,1,k eves and bloody 11050S, 111111 it is re-
' ported that one man had his arm broken.
Before .1 o'clock most of the hunters from
the Eastern end of the counts' ivere on their
NVIII home greatly disgusted; while the par-
ty echo had W(111 the purse determined to

1 spend it at the bar, by taking •• anosher
drink all round." And thus ended the
vet y 111101.1'1,1111111-lilie 1111,1n.

George Holey, the extensive (iattleilrover

num the west, who bits not been around
here for several years, has returned to pay
his old friends a Visit, and you can just bet
he is as welcome as ever.

Some of our entertirising young men,
among whom are tittorge \Yort.t, Ituorge
Murphy, and William Conly, intend going
west in the spring.

II ',TIC,: Dbit,ths.—Within the past two
• ~i•kS there has oo•urred in our city antelig
our oldest and best known citizens an an-

, usual number of deaths. The following is
a partial list of those who have been taken
from On the 4th inst—laies Ward,aged

on theoth, lion. Isaac liiester, aged
, 47 ; Mrs. Sidtoty H. Myer, aged 7S; Mrs.
Aug. 11. Franke, aged 2k. iin the 7th,
christian shirk, aged on the sth,
Jaciihr W. Bear. On the loth, Harris Board-
man, and Mrs. Barbara Lager,, aged, 7:1,
on the 11th, Henry Markley, aged 72, and
;eorge Danner, aged 79. On the 12th, Mrs.

I Elizabeth Cummings, aged 'l7; and 91r.%
Clntrles Brooke, colored, aged 70. On the
11th, Mrs. Susan Erisinan, aged 72, and

d:erhard Metzgar, aged h. -, On the 17th,
ames l'oye, aged 5-h on the 10th, Mrs.

iLirbara A. Smith, aged On the 10th,
Mr_;. Illiza C. queen, aged 11. lin the 20th,
Mrs. Catherine StuelLz, aged SS. Besides
these, quite a number 64 others not so well
known have died lit the city during the
satire period. Verily, the sickle of dent it

' has hven reaping a fruitful harvi at.

ik o.ing over the
:Ode ,lfects

I yNATION tru e THE Ineori,nn
S. Rowlanthain, a merchant formerly nd
this city, othe'eAvise designated as I•Cheino
John, pr. nuno,:es to celebrate Washi nut,m's
birthday anniversary, Inv distributing
fifty ninartnnr-..sucks of thou r to the poor
Heading. Itohas onseveral previous occa-
sions distributed as many as a thousand
loaves of bread at ono bum to the poor of
that city. This time he varies the pro-
gramme by distributing tlour in quanti-
ties sufficient to keep at least tifly families
in bread fur several weeks.

far more ,•ulintote
14..,!, are

•• , ,ert than

DEATII OF A VENERABLE LA I. will
be seen by our obituary column that Mrs.
Catherine Smeltz, died at her late iesidence
in North Queen street on Monday. Mrs.
Smeltz was in the SBth year of her age, and
was highly appreciated by a large circle of
relatives and friends fur her many christian
virtues.

others, hut the negloct in 0., respect is en-
tirely too VOllllll,Ol. Tile lass is perhaps
sufficiently explicit, but the fault is that it
is not, complied with in many cases. This
deticieney is apparent in most of our im-
portant turnpikes and roads, and persons
have often been compelled to travel con-
siderable distances in great doubt and un-
certainty whether they were pursuing the
right road or not. We hope thelaws in re-
gard to the management of roads will be
revised and better adapted to the present
wants of the public, and if thisis attempted
the requirement in regard to maintaining
proper guidn-Lowdiiou‘ffittobe made more
stringent mid lump strictly en fon cod.

ENCUURAGEMENT.—A letter was receiv-
ed yesterday front a P6n ningtonvil le
subscriber, enclosing two Years' subscrip-
tion to the INTELLIGENCER, and containing
the following eriCouraging 'postscript
"lieep on, the cause is gaining—you p,ub-

lish thebest newspaper in Pennsylvania."
Our subscriber has hit the nail on the

head exactly. His money accompanies his
compliments.

Acc;,u}.):•.4 AT CHRTsTIANA.—TIaure wan
an accident on theP.A. 8.., at Christiana
ou Friday last, the 17th.met. The through
freight train broke au aNle of one of the
cars and threwpart of thetrain off thetrack,
tearing the truck from under four cars and
damaging some others slightly. '1 he acci-
dent happened about 1 o'clock, P, M., and
the track was cleared of the wreck about 7
P. M. Nobody hurt, but one or two
brakesmen made very narrow escapes.

DEATH OF MRS. ELIZA QUEEN.—Mrs.
Eliza Queen died at the residence of her I
husband on Sunday evening at 6 o'clock,
andas there were suspiciouscircumstances
o mneeted with the event, Coroner Dysart

on Monday morning empanelled a Jury

and proceeded to hold an inquest:
Margaret Strine, (a sister of deceased,) was

the first witness called. She testified that
she found Mrs. Queen sick on Saturday
morning at aneighbor's house; she asked
her what was the matter, but she would
not tell her ; Doctor King gave witness a
powder to give her; then took her to her
own house; again asked her what was the
matter and she said it was through a fright;

asked her who frightened her and she I
would not tell me; asked her ifFrank had
done it and she said no.

Ruth Ann Frazer, also a sister of deceas
ed, testified that she had been sent for on
Friday evening; went and saw her sister
was very sick; she seemed to bo out of her
mind; she wanted to go home with me; I
she said she might live a few days but
could not get over it.

Rebecca Kline testified, that Mrs. Queen
came to her house about 7 o'clock on Thor,-
day evening; wanted her to go up street
with her; she went with her to an aunt of
Mr. Queen's, who would not allow her to
stay there that night ; we were in the
house about an hour; sksrted to go home ;
went to Queen's house, but the door was
shut; she asked witness if she could Tait

stay all night with her;' she did not knock
at the door, saying if he was asleep she
would not awaken hitu ; she was sick on
the road coining home; had to sit down on
nearly every step; did tint get home until
12 o'clock ; she said she dill not want any
one to know where she was; lived in the
house with Mrs. Queen for 14 months;
moved out four months ago; had otten
heard Queen scold his wife; several
times he would have struck her If wiles.
had nut prevented him; Mrs. Queen had
said site was afraid of him ; she 55111

Queen hail a gun and was going to shoot,
which frightened her, and said if It had not
been fiir the door, he would have shot her.

Mrs. Zahm, who resides next door to

Queen's, testified that she was In her kitch-
en about 7 o'clock last Thursday evening,

when a young man came into the house
tinti'sald Queen bad shut at his wife ; heard
a noise but could not tell whether It was
the report of a gun ; was afraid of (Neon,
for the reason that he had been drinking.

Wm. (felzenlichterdostilledthat he lived
next door to Queen ; out last Thursday
evening had heard a loud noise, but could
Wit say whether it was the report of a gun ;
did tug go and see what was the matter;

hail heard that the gun was tired in Queou's
house.

Dr. tieorge A, King, testified that he had
lawn called upon to attend Mrs. Queen ill
last Thursday or Friday ; when he first
saw her he thought she wits sick troni some
mi,lif•ine she had taken ; she would nil
tell him what was the matter, but merely
said she hail a fright ; gave her something
to settle her stomach : when lib saw her at

Kline's she Wits very weak and nervous;

55111 to her, that it Frank drinklog he
had better be locked up until lie got sober;

sills' Frank afterwards and he talked c cry
rationally; hail liven sent for several 111005,
but not being well did not go.

Henry WI.IIHU, testified that he was stand-
ing at a door but a short distance from
Queen's on Thursday evening; heard the
report of the gun and saw some woman
come to the door, and cry out tiff for
Miller anti arrest the bloody murderer ;
shortly afterwardsQueen went into Zahin's
for sumo feed for thedogs.

EllisSuydam' testified that he had ',welt

sent by Queen, on Friiitv morning, for
some plaster of parts.

An exatnination of the guns in the Infuse
showed that one was still loaded, and the
Miler was not; an examination of the tsi itll
showed evident signs of where the shot had
entered, but the 1)111(.0 had liven titled as ith
plaster of parts.

An examination of the body was made
by Dr. E. Lane Schofield, but no marks of
violence wore disf.overed.

Thu jury. after sonic deliberation, re-
turned a verdict " That df•ceased Millie to

her death from fright, and exposure from
that fright, caused by the dim Lange of a
gun, ur other weapon, in the bawls of her
husband, Frank Queen, on Thursday
evening, February pith."

l'isisoN Di fuiloss ing
is the text of the New Prison Bid, which
is now a law:

Seartox 1. Ile eitotrtol, dr., That at the
next general election ensuing lice passage of
this act,and in every second year therealter,
the electors of Lancaster county,shall, in the
manner prescribed by law for tee election of
members of the House ofRepresentatives ul
this Commonwealth, elect one suitable per-
son to be Keeper ofsail Prison ; and the re-
turn judgesof theelection of thesaid county
of Lancaster shall,iininediatelylon receiving
the returns from the election districts, and
casting up the number of votes therein, or
within three days -thereafter, certify the
name of the person so elected to the l'ro-
thonotary of the said county, whoshall tile
thesaid certificate in his ollice and forthwith
give notice ill writing to the said Keeper of
his election ; and thesaid I:leeper sic elected
shall, after Ctlmplying with the provisions of

the act to which this is a supplement. enter

upon the discharge of the duties of said
calico :it the expiration of the terns of the
present Keeper, and be subject to all the
rules and • regulations of the said Prison
now in existence, exceptas hereinafter pro-
vided, or that way front time to time here-
atter be agreed upon by theproper author-
ities; and in ease of the death, resignation
11r removal for cause of any Keeper so elect-
ed, it shall be theduty of the Board of In-
spectors to appoint a suitable person to till
such vacancy during the remainder of the
official year ill svhieic such vacancy may
occur; and at the ensuing, general election
the I itialitied votersof the comity shall elect
a I:oilier for the full [Urns of two years.

S 2. l'hat the 1:ocher shall be paid a
yearly salary of sCue, in equal quarterly
payments, and shall not be charged with
house rent, fuel, lights or boarding, Mr

or family proper. The said salary
and allowances, howes er, to be in full for
all services rendered.

SD.. 1. It. hall be the duty of the Inspec-
tors to provide, at the expense of the COM,

ty, all food and such other articles as may
be necessary for the use of the Prison and
those eontined therein, and publish with
their annual report, a detailed statement,
under oath or affirmation, of articles pur-
chased, prices paid and to whom, average
11111101er of prisoners fed daily, number of
meals furni, and the as ertige and ag-
gregate cost toroof, list of articles manu-
factured and the seine thereof, goods sold
and theamount rec..,;ed therefor, and such
further information a- tnay ba necessary
to a full and complete '.,iwledge, on the
part of the public, of the management of
the said Prison.

SEc..l. All laws and parts of laws
sistent herewit

CHESTS:Cr 1111.1, 1iV1•ti1'N1.—. 1. 111, 111.1 1,1,,,i-
RllOll held its iitst meeting; on Friday even-
ing, February 17th, Questions were an-
swered fiy a number of persons. The
Newl4ll'.l 11,111per Wit. 9 read by the Editress,
M iss Sallie V. Shaw. The followingreso-
lution was then discussed Rso/ved,
'Chat School Directors slmuld be paid.--
Affirmative, Thorna.s Baker, Frank Web-)
ster and Il enry Itakestraw• Negative-,
William iNiellwain and Frederick Bush.
The following question was selected Mr the
next meeting:—"Peso/red, That the Conn
tv Superintendency should be abolished."
Affirmative, Thomas Baker, Frank Web-
ster, P. S. Bush and James. Reed. Nev-
ative, George F. Baker, Howard Briuton,
dames 1,. Allen and Oliver Shaw. The
next meeting will be held en Friday is, !l-
ing, March :trd.

MAlOl4l,l' RF:ADINIi.-11,.n. Samuel I'•

tear, inaugurated On Vett nesday, as
of Reading, is a nativenf Lancaster,

but has resided in Reading, sine, Ile
was engaged in the mercantile business
fur several years, itini fOr tattle three years
or upwards was Secretary and Ti,•asiirt•ror
the West Reading Iron Company. In Isron
he represented the Seventh Ward in the
Cunning' Council. lie has always borne a
high character, and Ins many warm per-
sonal friends. liewill ntakeuootirteous and
gentlemanly magistrate, and represent the
office whip h he has assumed Will, credit to

the city.

.kNI .PonT Drnosrr n.
—Mr. Charles McFadden, the contractor
for grading Ti miles of the Columbia and
Port Deposit Railroad, has already about

SO men employed on the work in the vicin-
ity of Safe I far bor. This adds considerable
new life to that ancient town, and when
spring opens, and Mr. McFadden puts Zoo
or 400 !nen to work, as it is his intention
to do, we may soon expect Safe [[arbor,
which had fallen greatly into decay, to re-
sume the life and vigor which character-
ized it years ago; when its Mrg,es and fur-
naces were all iu full blast. There is no
better iron manufacturing locality in Penn-
sylvania than Safe liarbe.r. All it requires
to make it prosper is the new railroad.

NEI:00 Orr ItA(iES.—We learn from the
ixford P+,...5.y that a negro named George

Ray has been i,ommitted to prison on sus-
picion ofrobbing the stores of Rachel K irk,
of Chester county, and J. I'. Wilson, at
thick Meeting house, Md. A part of the
missing money and goods were found in
his posseksion.

A negro boy named Bishop, who attends
school at Port Deposit, severely wounded
a colored boy named Boyd, last week, by
stabbing him in the abdomen with a picket
knife while in the school room. lie was
committed to Elkton jail to answer.

A bmosT SUFPUCATED.-011 'Thursday

last about midnight, the fainily of John
McGraw, Supervisor of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, at Downingtown, were nearly
smothered to death front the escape of gas
from a coal-stove in the sitting-room be
neath their sleeping apartments. The en-
tire family, consisting of ten persons, were
greatly stupefied, some of them being ren-
dered insensible, and all subjected to vio-
lent bilious vom itings and diarrhica. The
accident occurred from the stove-pipe be-
ing pushed so Air into the chimney that the
draft wus sioPPed.

lituns.—We saa• some blue birds
this morning, the first of this season. This
is snore than a month later than two years
ago, while last year we saw some, at short
intefvals, diving the whole winter. Their
return now is, however, a very agreeable
event, as it is a suro indication that the
back-bone of winter is broken, and of the
near approach of the pleasant spring slays.

TENIVERANCE I,EcTuaE.— George F. Ba-
ker, Esq., of Chester county, will lecture
on the subject of Temperance, in the Cole-
rain Baptist Church, on Saturday evening,
March 14th. Mr. Baker is an earnest sup-
porter of the temperance cause, and as a
lecturer on any subject, has few equals.

OUR AO RTCULTURAL DEPARTMENT. —A
valued subscriber residing in York county
writes as follows:

Gentlemen: I am very much pleased to
see that hereafter " The Farm " will receive
especial attention in your columns. Mr.
L. Strickler, theeditor of this department,
possesses all the qualifications necessary
for the able discharge of his duties; he be
ing an excellent writer and well acquaint-
ed with the management and proper cul-
tivation of the farm, etc. Being myself a
farmer anda constant reader ofthe "1NTEL-
LICi ENCER." theannouncnieut that it would
in the future contain a department espe-
cially devoted to Agriculture gave me
great pleasure. I feel confident that your
enterprize in this direction will be duly
appreciated and that you will be sure to
obtain a large number of new subscribers,
not only in the great county of Lancaster,
but also in other sections of the country.

A. S U BSC R IBER.

ATTEmFrau Fast:D.—Richard H. Lenox,
was brought to this city from Marietta, on
Thursday night, by Constable Emswiler,
and committed to the County Prison
to await trial at Court. The prisoner at-
tempted to pass on Amos Bowman, Esq.,
Cashier of the First National Bank of Ma-
rietta, a fraudulent draft for 34M, to be
drawn by A. 4%. Elliatilp A CO., of Roches-
ter, upon a National Bank of New York;
but the fraud was detected and the man
taken before E. D. Roath, Justice of the
l'eiu•e, who committed him as above stated.
The Philadelphia papers state that Len-
nox had a bearing on Thursday before
Alderman Kerr, of that city, charged
in connection with George Moore, of con-
spiring to (theta and defraud the firm of
Murphy A hone, No. 339 Market street, and
also with an attempt to commit a felony.
After the bearing, Moore was committed
and Lennox WWI discharged. but was im-
mediately re-arrested on a warrant issued
by the Marietta magistrate, taken to that
borough liar a bearing, anti 1501111111U0d as
11bOVO ntatad.

31.% A AN lit:Et/HAIM itA I It-
Itte.%id.--Sutdittor Evans introduced it bill
lint week providing Cleat the Onto hereto-
lbre tel to the bla and Octoraro
Railroad Company Ibr completing thtilr
road Is extended for tole years front the
pu,sligu of title act. The Company should
notbe idompelled tocarry their road through
IVashltigton borough,and shall bo tit lib-
erty tee etilltlN't their road with the, ettlillll-
-and l'ort, Deposit liallrodtd and with any
other road entering Columbia. Ono or
more Directors may call a intiotintf of the
lioard at any time. 'rho original act re-
quired the road to Igo built frilled l'olumbla
by way of NVashingtiddi borough and the
violnity of Sale Harbor to a point on the
Philadelphia and Ilaltimidre Central, or limy
other road ice Chester or I.ditica.ster county,
south of the Philitilel [Milt :toil Columbia
ri Pall •

i• 'i.e. I )(fit ri Soeliv.-'('his
rptillZatinn its \Vinkly niesting,Tuss-

day sesilltig,l.l..l.. I I. The question 'Should
the prt.sontjury system be ithollsheil V wits

lll...isms! onOn, I[lllrnintlys, by Messrs, (if

W. Ilonst.l,ll..bert
anti Henry itinsur ; un (111,11egulive.

by Nlossrs. 'lames (...111[1 ,., l'hler Hen-
Sanders Colllits told .homes 1.. Walker.

The lollowing Sus lelopted for next week,
"Shall the right or sullrugu be extends(' to
wonisii?" It was ordered butt an (4.1(3 be
read ut the 11..xt meeting lie-
her iu Modern Superstition, Itehoraft,
l'o,vwow, S.

Ift,..vris or Int. NI Elll•Elt liatiws.—Dr.
Mercer Itrown died at his residence in \lid-
dletown,nn Sunday morning, in theseven-
ty-lifth year of his age. lie was a native of
chestee county, studied ineilieine with Dr.
King of Columbia, and first entered upon
the praetic o of his profession at
Ferry, this county. Ile afterwards Kite-
Deed in Wrightsville, .ollle years previous
to removing to NI iddlotown. Ile relin-
quished nractive Mollie years sine°, 11.4
at tine time the Democratie nominee fur
Congress in the Dauphin district. lie was
a 11111111 highly respected and much beloved
by all who kunw him.

Anti ENT.—\l'e regret to learn
that on Sunday last, Mrs. Carpenter, relict
of lir. A braintin Carpenter, met with a seri-
oils accident at theresidence of her son-in-
law, D. G. Eshleman, Esq., on the Bridge-
port pike, a short distance east from this
city, 11,1,1,1 g goneout upon the porch she
slt pped on the ice, with which it was par
Gaily covered anti fell, fracturing her thigh
bone near the hip. Mrs. Carpenter is quite
an aged lady, and is it daughter of George
Ross, one of the signers of the Declaration
of Independence. At the present time her
condition is as comfortableas could be ex-
pected.

or STOCK 11(7(31) l;undaker, auc-
tioneer, sold on Saturday afternoon 121
shares of Lancaster and Manheftn Turn-
pike Company stock, belonging to the
estate of Dr. Samuel Parker, dee'd, at $16.25
per share. I iavid Hostetter was the pur-
chaser.

Finr:.—The dye-house at Cooper's Fac-
tory, Min township, was consumed by lire
on the morning of the Fith inst. The fire
driginated from the ovens.

WASIIISiiI'ON
lien with Itellon'S flute!, Hat-i.e.:burg, zintl th
o.lllllthia 11.als,Igi'spe May, licerge J. Boltol
has I..astst and is new reiltting...l.l r..fitrnish

Ih.. \Vashingt..h Chestnut ,tree

also e Seventh, Phllielelphla, Which he jos
poses openins tia bllsllletiS on .Nfelltllly, Alan.

IsTI. Thin hotel lois always en,J.ly.s.l nu es
erlhIi! rrpntntlnu among the publiecoming t
Phllailelphllli frion sill piu9e of the
it Is the Intelillen of N1,..1301t,1 Iu make It stl
more peptilar by puttlhv It In complete tonic
and thisiNving Intel 1 IllieSeeptliinahlo
m.•111.

1.).r tho T 1014.1 I. 11.
:111.% 1,1114i, boll,ll. iti Philtli

papers are fast roneentratint: In the neighbor-
Sevr•ntlt and Chestnut streets, anti

there Is probably no point in theory airordlng
ewrier 111'1,551011w trade or to thepublic Insti-
tutions mill Maven ofamusement than the lo-
earion the \

The NV1,10)10011 Hotel Is about one square
!limn I iiimie•iileinte Hall; It adjitniv the litsoi
lit Temple: It Is but one square from the ream
of the Penn Itlhie Foelely; it Is but Om
...inures from the I'nited Stales linstOm lions
It is hut three simares Tram the Ntereantl
Wintry It Is lan Itch nqunre, from the
ver•lty iif Itiinnsylvailla; It Is hilt live Sqlll,

11.1115 ill thl Vining Men's Clirlstli
Assiielat ion I It Is but three silintres front tI

lan then,
H..,rito: II Is but four silitaritA from Clirl
Church; It is lull Iten squares from the lion

Itirion,.. It Is 11111 in squares front ti
Walnut St eel I. Theatre: It 11..1,111 tilrel•,1111,
f,lllthe Arch Striiiit 'I hyalite; It is but fo
squares from the rbrstu ill Street Theatre.

kt itherat the Mini, of the \Vashlngton Ifni
iir wit 'On two situaren the city slreet-carg ea
he talten tor any of the public. Inntltutlons nt
points of interest not uhoeeenumerated,

The transient rates of the \\*ll,llltigtonFlit
will he per day.

Arriving In l'hllnrlelpltla perg,als ~an get 01l
ii.• st reel VlirS at tievenlll dud (110•111Illi

ScVilltil and Nlarl:et.or Seventh and Areh.and
in either ease Lace but n step Ni the Washing-
ton H.del, and when it.:lVillg 111.• city will :Ind
tlu 1111,011/111.T11111y convenient fur reaelllng
the frailm.ad depots be street-ear, and Urns
NaVt. 1.1/Si lit hire,

Tit I.:Awl-Mu:Akk..—lt linu lot,t•II thought
Illut the recent eorthonake did it tl vl,lt Pull-

lott eithcr It or .ottlebotly very Ilke It
toll, 1111,e tilt Onk Hull. IfWe 1111lV judgefrom
Ilia 111,11V(IN Itie (It 111, ,1111U1111s tJf 111112 ClUthing
there, tont the sn'tillon nit of low price,
wltich Itau I,l'll 11.01,d la WLl.lllllllitki, •14

SPY,CIAL NOTICES

tost,l Iln %arta,' ~i* Irr. Wlslar. Hiti,a/11
la•rry. and i rnlly Lek hval...l4aal la h.

the la., r r.lv l•alant tar pultanhary and lung ells-
onihraclngthr whoh.rfrom a slighretrial

to a ...111...1 c.onshmilhon. %1..,am., It not tar Its til.Tith
itwoald ..111.1. have -111,1.anal mail.. ha %1g.,-

4E- 313,111 e Witter From Dovicrii Well.
The Lireid DIURETIC, Ti IN ICand

tu 'nutty iddlieage, hold+ in solution the Protoxide of
Iron and other valuable Liiimpounds, nail IS limit;n

pro,iil Id . the unerring riu,,iateil trials, as U..

an.. ktitpWrl ron,qll., •rot Kidney Diseam, Dys

pepsin,Str.rVoghilBS, Complaint:l, Catarrhal Ar-
re,t.ns, consunn.ion, in IL early Ntages,

Intestinai and tientiral Debility. It purities
and varieties the blood, the appetite, pro-

idimulatesthii i.eidetion, and vertal•
lz,d the nervous ,yidetn. It Is highly rerotnm.inded
by and thete.tinionlaLm of it.vallols reveal

seidid piuvi•riii. It at the low ink, Of t-1 pier
quart bottles, delivered i

Va., to he ex pre,did to ally point.
D. CA['WALLA

Wu:Rut. ntrert.
/lir Th.. III:ALIN,: IN,TITL-TE at. DAVID'S

W iv, ,11,1,4tm..4 to Lt:mut:lodate patient..., during
xll lt,toits of the year, who preferdrtnk.l:ig tlty M V-
TIC WATER 17,Phi the WELL. fn

St Deal-net.. Idlndnenn and Catarrh
rooted with the utnurd, success, by J. /SSW" M. D.
and Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear, (Ids
specialLty) In the Medical College ofPennsylvania, 13
years experience, (formerly ofLeyden, Holland,) No
t4O Arch Street, Thdlmonlait can be seen at
his (Anne. The medical faculty are Invitedtoaccom-
pany theirpatients. as he has no secrets In his pra.ce
Ore. A rtitlcial eyes Insetted senhout pain. NO charge
for examination.

march 10. '7O-13m-13.

Air. Whooping Cough Inreally a terrible
&m w.,but the PIItENI X PECTORA I.willmake the
spells ofcoughingmuchenaler, antl greatly Atone.

asthe duration of the disee.

V.._ Mitle's Hundred Yeurs Almunark.
Send .30 cents to J. 11. Zittle. ,hepherdstown. W. Va.
amt rtus.ive a orpy, post paid, of the above book,
which Is worth t.:111 to any farmer or housekeeper.
deel4 3tuwso.

Sa— Needle:' Special Branch
For theadjustment of

itvErritE THUSSE.S. RUA CES, " " SUPPt tin'.
EiTs" AN ii"JI ECH AN ICAL RENIEDI

II is t /diets for the same are emiclueted with skill and
ability. The duties pertaining to this link ortrear.
Went, mode familiar, by many yearn of practical e.
periene,winning for his Deptirtmentsthe got-indent,

and approbationofbest Medicalauthorities.
The LAItlES OFFICE. at No. 153 N4ETIt

TM' El .1"r sT ItEET. Is gotatitattisi I'rofessionally,by
an atitimnplisteiti YUMA LE PHYSICIAN.

C. H N Phariniteeln,

s. W. ion. Mb and Rage Street,

I Philadelphia.

MARKLAtiEi.

k- ,,,,a,—Acicialt.--1mthe Ihtt It. at Mechatte,

berg, b- Rev. Letrlus \V. Gerhard, Jere:el.:lll Usher to
Mrs, Mario Acker, bothofNew Hohand.

HAM 11-T,,N—RIIVC.—On the 16th Inst., at the Re.
formed Parentage, in New Huhuint,by thesum,John
Hamilton to ML Catlett-the N. Rudy, botherLecCock
twp.

_ .
SMHLTZ.—On the 'ialtinat..ln this city, Men.

rine Suielll, it the bath yearof her age.
Her relatives andfriends are respectNlly Invited to

attend the funeral from the residence ofher son, J. R.

hnielta, corner North Queen and Lennon streets, on
Thursday afternoon at2 o'clock.

HOWAY.—Surlay, Feb. 19th, 1871. In Souderzburg
Abraham Prom., le the G.Sth year of hisage.

Qc 000.—Onthe 1919 Inthis eity, Eliza Catha

rine, wife of Francis Ocean, aged41 years and 10 day's.
McCortwtt..-00 the 14thInst.,ln Cotentin township,

Cordell&Bell, daughterof Abram and Lillie C. Mr-
Connel, In the 2,1 year ofher age.
A NKani.—On the tar hist,in Buck Village. Dru.

more township,Margaret Ankrim, widow, In the sill
.ear of herSam:rt.age.—On the 14th Inst., In this city.

Shultz, lntheWU:, yearof Ms age.
EalAY.3l4.—On thel4th Inst., in thiscity. Susan, wife

ot Chrilltlan Eamon, dec'd, aged 71 years and days.

BROM:M.—Inthis city, on the 13/11lust., Mrs. Charlet
Brooks. In the 70th yearofher age.

COlL.s.—On the 17th Inst..Ia this city, James Coyle,
aged 53 years and 11 monlh4.

MrattEn.—On the lathInst., In this city. Susan Eliza-
beth, daughterofEdwin andSarah K. Musser, arts]
Yeans,3 mouths and le days. I Was burled at Lincoln.
on Saturday. February 10th.)

Mutimaa.—On the kith In In thiscity, nearge Wil-
liam,son ofEd InandSandi E. Musser,aged 4 years.
11 months and ^ days.

51 sratiwa.—Ort the 14th inn., In this city. Gerhart
51etagar, aged65 years, 3 tuonthaatat 19 day,.

Salrrll.—lnChristiana,on the ehh Inst.. Mrs. 'Robert
Smith,agedabout 65 years.

Pow ans.—On the 19thInt., ofscarlet fever, Annie
M., daughterofJohn A. and Mary M. Powers, In the

12thyear of her age.
it yrn.—On Saturday. Feb. 16111, 1,71. in this ray_

Barbara A., wifeoff'. *Benj. Nmith. In the sth year at
her age,

ILiIIIITB.

Philadelphia Grain Market.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb, 21.—1 n the absence of

sales In bark we quote No 1 Quereltron at Sw
per ton.

Flour Market Isdull prices favor buyers
demand Is confined to wants of homeconsurn-
ers whose purchases foot up 600 bbls Including
Ruperfine at 5.5511; Extra at $5 Mae 2.5; lowa,
Wisconsin and :Minnesota Extra Family at

SO 7547 50; Penula du do at SU 2547: the latter
rate for Fancy; Indiana and Ohio do do at
fit 75 and Faney Brands at $8419:0

Rye Flour may be quoted lit $5SITs.
In Corn Meal no sales wet, repor ed.
The Wheat Market Is deceit of spirit. prlveN

weak •, sales of Indiana and a ill, Red at $I ulm
I au; Amber at SI:Nal 115 and White at $1 SOO

SA.
Rye 111.1Im at 81 Wool la fur Wehtern nud

vanln.
I'III.II not much .attbilit artin, of 'fl-

low at 79,n,sue: and Wentern t .41 al 77/“.7,.
°atm attract but little attilitlou Kith, of

Wenteru at
lit Burley mitten of SIXIO bu. I\V.1.1".1WIlcI No.,

Yorlc no prlvato terton.
(Iblvar Seed In dull al i04,i1.4i ti..
Timothy In 11011111ml at$llO.O Si nod Flits tired

11l $2
NVlllnkny In quill; oiil of %Vt..1.•1 II Irial

botin.l at irlo.

Yew York Produce Ylorkei
NICW YORK, Ft.l. '2o.—Col lon firm wllll
Induritte Eiel11111111: Males, 0.710 I,nlux, i l I)‘0.
lour dull,and Kleex xllglitly fa, or Inty,.;

8,111A) 1,111n., nl t ,..1 for sulh•rilo.•,
„i‘,1,,1“1,••• $ll T,11,111 TT, fg, ,'nllllln,ll In

et?rIA $417)107 111 for Ku,MI to 011,51,•••

t10.; $7 10,417 71 1 151r common 111 Vlll/11.0 whit,'

sylleat wentvrti 711.a.7 1.) for volutawil
11, 511.1 i•Nlni Ohl,: Ail 7 svl+ 11 '
',hot,. ',tilt St. 1,111114. Wlll..ki•y Il 11111,, nt

9241,Di, W 11,kt quiet mid mmtlll,ll,nt$1
:111111” flew 1:111 1111.1; 61 ..olot 1 111 for r... 1

Itllll osterit. tlrm nl t,pl.llllti: anti
(11111 at 11,11011 it!

1111{8,1trmlcril; 1,11- )t.llow
Sl,llllll'lll 1111,1 .1‘.11:0):. qllll.l 1111,1 WI.

Ohlr)lurk et
1,1,.ktr twirl

for nprlng 4.xtram. No.:: dull ILL 31
,It t•anli ; Iu Illy 11(11,r111 ,11IIKtell11). nl L't

fur NI, Corn dull )61 ; In Illv arlt•r•
upollithstetl for No. t. /alp. quiet at 0,4.

In, .0.. for Nil. Rye steady hl Al, for No.
hurley thin at. Till l'roL Irthhin dull and

N11.,04 pork. $2l
2l mellor lard, cap.h.

1,1,, bog. quilt nt, stl +lm., la 4 11rt....vd how.
ilrhl 01. rattle I. oph.ll wcok lull luwrr,li

$ll 11).1112, J . The folio number or IIII,Vg)1111.1(1•11
thi• h011.11114 In I'lllrultullplu !hit,. unti
the paalrorm art. null at work..

Cincinnati Ylarket.
CI, I s sArt. 0., ',vb. with

it moderato demand; middling I
dull anddrooping. Wheal ntet,o whin u

moderate at I lt.
with it inoiltirnto 11011111,1 d nt (hit,. 111

good ilemitail at full privet; No. 2 al rol46:rje.
Mid In moderate demand.

pork drill and 'MI111111111; ai•kink 82'2
!Aril dull and MIIIIIIIIO ; : keit],

12 4.ig. Bulk meats dull and uniellhal ;
lid.. alai 11c, for I.llolll,lerm,sides, clear

rin ruin,l 1i1104,11 1111.111,1111a1l al
and 12...

New York Cottle Markel
yew Yoitk, Feb. thinner. furl het In-

eLeases, rot; the advent of heal iteruilim will

pair the iiiimiumption of meal awl nervietarlly
the sale of entitle. Poor to ineillion eattle,
ta.kiii.; medium to lair ',teen,

Nteerit and fat oxen. Ile.; printe to extra

steers, choice. I:0,41 W,, little es

plenty ; prices lower; Itht.l2e.; good.
commit:l, Slllll`p-1110 1101111.111

throughout the week wan t ery Ilglil, wbile t he

nu pply ,il.l eery liberal.

ST. Louis, 11 ,10., Feb. I.lll.—Flotir llrm and
nvaree; Nupertlne whaer, 8i 7io1•11, the littler lie
choice; extra winter,Stl Si; ,ioUbii• extra, 9tl in

11.1. Wheat heavy; Nu. 3 red, 9116, N0.:2
red winter held at 91 Ou, with St -154 ,;.1 17 offered.
Corn ; ;nixed lit naeks,.Ve. ; cholee w

111 so.elcs, 614111!e. Oats timer,at In 4.le-
rater. Barley Unehanw.d. }<ye dull at 91
rill 1.13. \Vlllnkey—nothllll4 3.11•1....,

ntead3 and utivlmilged.

Nteek Markel/S.
DE HAVEN & Ban., BANK ERN.

Philadelphia, Fri,. 21.
Penu'a ni
Reading 4!0‘;
Phll'a and Erie 20,
C. S. fiti 18%1 114‘„q111

6-20 lat22 111.),4112
1111,41115 , -,

” 1885 111.4111,
• 1/485, new . InS.O/.110;

110,181lik
10-4thi
Pacifica
Currency tIN
Gold 11
Onion Pacific K. It, (at M. (Pants •4 10
Central Pacific K. Ft
Onion Pacific Land Uran- - - -

yew Yong, Feb. 21
Gold lII'.
Canton . ...

Cumberland
Westeru Union Telegraph 17.,
Merchant Union
Quicksilver I tI ,

Preferred
Marino.. f,1..,

Preferred 5,,
Boston W. P '2 I I,
Wells F. Er 310 ,
American 4,

Adams MI,
United States 4,),
Pacific Mall . . it,,
N. Y. Central si,„,

-
- Scrip ........ ....

Erie. .... ......
21..

Erie Preferred
Hudson
Harlem 12.",,
Reading as,,,
Michigan Central 117.,E
Lake Shore 1417.,
IllinoisCentral 1. 11
Cleveland and Pittsburgh In",
Northwestern 7o;

Preferred sal. j
Rock Island _AM
St. Paul s:l'

" Preferred 71,.",
Wabash 53

Fort Wayne MI
O. and M a.",,,
C. and Alton 11',

Preferred
New Jersey Central lei)(

Philndelphin Cattle Market

Ti i.e.' was a het ter (r, ilng In the market for
heel cattle troday. Ullll a III", urgent Inquiry.
but without Improvement Inprlees. Sill., col

t riL itt 4e, choice /LI lair togood at
ar.733e, and common 4r(0.• -rr 19., gross. Itecelpts
Ina; neral.

The hillowlng are the particulars of !he sales
In-day
Head.
57 Owen tiralth, ,Dailey,

gross.
• Intniel SILL) th \Vcslerli

gross.
Dennis Smyth, Western fennel 1.1,1 1.:111

('itslee cranny, rt , tyr.p9,•, gluts.
to A. Christy, Western, 7 ya,9e. gross.
• James Christy, Wrstern.7l ,,eurre, gross.
• Dengler s 511•Clec..e, Lancaster manly

7,%c, gross.S 3 p.N,l.liien, w,,,ter”,7 ,1.5, ;9, gross,
.50 Ph. Hathaway, Lancaster CO unty,

grans.
7e James S. Lancaster county,

grt,y,
In IL F. Lour aster county,

gross.
7; James Laneaster cranny, ,tft st,t•

70 E. S. NleFillen, Lan orrunt, ,c

72 Ullman ,It liaeltrrian, Lancaster comity
7l4arrir49.

2;1 J.J. Martlnte I'll,. 791,,l ;9, grit..

92 Mooney RMiller, Western. 7rarst, ,,c,
70 TIIOIIISIS MttOrlity ilro., I.anerunercounty

1i,9%:'.; , gross.
2r/ H. Chain, Virginlit, 6' ya 7 'it., gross.
11.1 1., Frank, Western, 7 r. gross.
.5 Cum. Sharnherg, co., Western, liter

gross.
05 Hope A: C, I.arirtster

grrrss.
37 H. Frank. Western. 1115.V.r.7 gross.
Lf 11. lialtlwin,Chester csamty,ril grttss.

10 James Clemson, Larreaster isrunty,7t9.7l,,r,

K 2 W. A lxander, Chestor emmt ti“Se.
Horn, Lancaster ....utity, gross.

.713:John \f' t,
Western.7t.:jtessV, gross.

1 P. Maynes, Western,7' is,se, gross.
Elkon & Co., Lancaster county, 7,ese,

:r0 Leal.ensteln Vh-01111:1. IL, 7e.
211 .1. A. Wallace, Chester V./may, 7

ross.
Cows anti Naves are in steady requent at $

6;,1,70, tell II sales of 20 111.01.1.
Sheepare unchanged In Privy or dentamt,

and sell at 54.1.4. Y It, gross. Receipt. 16,000
head.

Hogs have ad vaneed and flinch wanted.,
.1. at (110.0,1050 for common light tip to (II :Al
m.lll for choice corn-fed. Recelpla, [A.1.1 head.

LANCAMTER GRAIN MARKET, MON DAY

FEB. 20, 1871.—The Flour and Grain mar-
ket is firm:
Family Flour bid.
Extra "

"

Superfine " "

White Wheat 19 bus
Red
Rye le bus
Corn "

...... ..

Oats "

Whiskey 10 gal

$8 n
5 51)
4 "a

. )

1 40
. 188

Christiana Grain Market.
CHRISTIANA, Feb.

Wheat $1 156-41 :10 11,4 CO finality
Prime Old Wheat. 1:45
White Wheat 1 45
Corn 70
Oats 54
Rye
Cloverseed G 5w637 uo

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

TO MY CREDITORS.
Please to take notice that I have applied

to the Court of Common Plena of the County
of Lancaster for the benefit of the Insolvent
latex;and that the Court have appointed the
Third Monday In March. IS7I, at 10 o'clock, A.
M., at the Court Howie, In the city of hrumaw-
ter, as the time and place for the hearing of
my petition, when and whereall persona Inter-
ested may attend If they think proper.

feb22-otwii MARTIN GRUFF.

ACCOUNTS OF TRUST ESTATES, &C.—
The accounts of the following named es-

tates will be presented fur contirniation on
Monday. March 20, 1071:

W. 1-1. Richard's Assigned Estate, A. M,
Frantz, Assignee.

Augustus Stauffer's Assigned Estate, H. B.
Becker, Assignee,

Josiah H. Shaeffer's, Assigned Estati•, W. B.
Wiley, Assignee,

lirtnser dt Hobaugh's, Assigned Estate, J. F.
Klugh, et al, Assignee.

Mary Kafroth's Trust Estate, Henry Kaf-
roth, Trustee.

Trewits Martin,Tr ust Estate, W. B. Wiley,
Receiver.

Peter Bbeaffer's Assigned Estate, A. B. Hack-
man, Assignee. V. D. STAUFFER,
Prothonotary's Office, 'I, Prothonotary.

February 1 feb. 22-4tw

NEW AD VER TISE2II EN TS

57500 WATTrED AN APRIL 1,1.71. r,
_

In one or more mums, for which , x-
Ira Interned and the Oral Ilen on property
worthdouble the amount will be Oven, Al,
ply to THEO. W. HERR,

At torney at Law and Real Estate Agent,
No.a North Duke str«et.

121.thll:kw.1,tw f.anesater, la.
- - -

STATE OF 110111. ISAAC E. lIIESTER,
17.4 late of the City of Lanoister, deceased -

Let lets Testamentary on said emote hay and
been grant,' to the undersigned, all permoe,
Indebted thereto are requested to makesettle-
meet immettlatelY upon the maturity of their
indelnedness and those having claims or de-
motets against the same, will pt esent them
without delay for settlement to eltlu•e of the
undersigned, at his ditto North Duk....tro,t
in ...Id g•lty

D. U. ESsAHL FHA.N,
E. H. YF N
IS. FRANKEsAHLESIAN,

Eiecu tors
• -

NOTICE.—THE UNDERSIGNED HAI.-
..LI Ing been appointed Comrnitten of Susanna
Landis, of West Earl towumblp, a lunatic,
hereby gi sex IVO iCe. I lust he will not pay any

debts whatever,contrue? Ni by thesald Susanit:t
Landis,

C. S. HOFFMAN,
VognnclllrMl=

AliFATS I RE •D THIN tcVe will pay Agents it salary of PO per week
null expenses, or awllow largo commission, to
sellnor new slid ololerftil Inventions. Aa••

S. NV Mil,: Cl) ,
stn. w Marsholl, Allch.

AENTI.4 WA NTF.O.—•-5225 A MONTH
—by I. ha AMERICAN RN MA•

URINE Co., Rosion, or St. Louis, 4wMo,r.:0•

.JURUBEBA.,w
A" p.:NTs. MALE ANI) FEMALE.

I. or ram(selling popular hulmerlptlou
Book, Extra Iudi•tonculn to Agents, lu-
formot rrt•o. AtMr, 4, A ut. Hook C0.,112 ll•
lhou .Orvel. N.

til 31,t 1/E 50 l'EN'l'74 II .1 0,100.11110 g urgently 0,441,1 lv •ver)

1.0.1y, roll and %CP or l'l.Nomplog molt (poni •
age volt!. for .11 rtm t 1.111t. 1,enllwoi.(:oryfor Sol,

. rr2o.l,vSono,.'V.N.
•

(1)20 PER 1),I1Y1
ttl 1.111, V010)11[1,1 'LOME SIII"171.1,A:,.l.lNti 11 At'll I NE. }lnn the under•reinl.

moken 110. "look nllteh"otlikeeo tolh nltlen.l
and In lolly 11,4.1.41 lin. mlll 1•111.1l111. .1
fillffily sewing Min•Illno In the noLrket.
111,.n. .It'll cr..k,ltonion, Mono.,
PliDallirgll. C1111,1,11, 111., or . I ,01111.1. M...

SN' lINTEIIPItINE.
\\,• vont Inu,• In,ru.l valitithle 41.1 WIIII

rry 1.1,,1t 1.1101101 11,, Tlimmtliklm will II•,

imr prtimptilvsy otitt (stirIlls,. Illv,• I.
rl.ll. \VI 111. ••,i1n1.4.011..

NI. I•:\'ANl+ ,a
1:1,-1, Mark vt 11lruvl,

GEN IMA I. AIIIIINTN ANIVEI) F4lll
11 Imoo/Iwa 'oo Calculating Wichit.,rapid

accitratio, rodtable, /ample, operated,
elo•ap 11 1111 1% lag Inotottdottotootio
addle lot. or .mI, lrautliaI., tnltlng trolls one to
11% Ilgulier at it 111110, varrylng
lour/owing It. ontoteas, Ininotroolo, with.
out thr 14.11• t lit/ought oto Ilia part id the opera
tar.

'/.11,A 11.1:It At MoVI,ItItY,

untEr: To 114)01i AoENTs.
wo tc 111 owad a liattilnooki. Pr...porta.. oil

Illt.tratod Family Illhln cool mining
ovor Ono Scripturo Illaxtratltoox to any
[tool, .11. ,,..0t rrev nt allargo, ALlLlrerva,

N AT It)N.11. lILIHIIINDI'U.
Philadelphia, Pa.

AGEN TS WA N l'Ell FOIL

"WONDERS

ih 'mi. I lluunnn,l IIiiiht nit 11111, Till. 1/L1)40111
hi•llliiv„all,' 11111Ni 11111,411i, Inherrlpllw

0110 °l.:tint lu la•nror
1,0..01, 110N (hip agent

au) , it lid
lIIrgIIIIILII, 4, Itt.in I":41 1,1•1.

Stitiii f..r willL terms nl miry. Ail
S. All !truism.. hi,

PILICEN

=MEE
ItEDVCTIuN 1)1."I'lEs

C; It AT SAVINU T CONSUNI PAL

111. rrn NU 1; I' CIA. BS

fir-H.q.! ("rout. Nowleo lint lima at
ttect)lnpittly It, entitttitilng (till Jlroc

dune—tultltlng it largo sitylnic In oliomitior
anti l ye to club organlLorm.

TIIE GHAT AMERICAN •TEA CO.
:11 A :1.; V 1.::-;1.:Y ST1t1.11.:"1

=ZEE

CARBOLIC TABLETS.
PREPARED BY DR.

The inwit Important ilimettvery of Lilo age I
l(llxwiinderlul Nettling 1,11.1 Citiationig non
fur all instill...es or weitknemn of the Iteisilrutor
Orintrot, Sure 'clirout, Smitten Cold. lioartionek
Catarrh, Asillinit, Dryness of the 'llirtint.
Windpipe, lintel.ex of the Immo, and for it
Irritation'unit the 111l1.11111M membrane.

All vocallsts and public speakers who 011,0
and sing wltioout Usethese TabletA,Lfiel
,heel 111 clearinit the volt, Is simply asloulsi
lug us eau br hle)wn by numerous certitimit•
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tc dlrorlly .111 Ih.! 111110114MM membrane au
should lw promptly and Irerly take. Its all e.

poser.. or ‘ll,ll rhande tu,•athvr. i new..illz.• he ci,..•tilaihn, I Ito and Iht
ward ”irall tendency to Colds and Lung dIII
catty.

The proprletors would say, all Ilrwt,eht
ntedlelltes late,. their Imitations, and Da
would CAUTION 111.5 public against linpos
Den by having other medicines thrust kita
theta In phew of these admirable Tablets.

J. L. Hole Agent,
Phttt pdreeL, N.

HOLD !IN' Dituuu iwrs.
Prim', it, cents it hex,

I) Eli INT ER'N N01'1141E..---'rlIE A
etatatsof thy fallowing ltre 111

In thy Iteglstyr'tt 0111Yyttf Lanvaater.otintv, f
t•ttntlrtalltat andtilla‘ranet• at an I trphitt
Court Ito Ity till In Litt. CH
MON 1/.1.1., 'II I4ltat
Anna A. Itattliattl, Atlntlulalratrls of Wlllla

Itunttat•l. • •

K. Hl. Nopler ittul .T. K. grlpler, Allirthlistrnh
With the Will nlllll, VII of .ht...b Oakum.

Benhoslßl Burr, Citiurtiluit or Frances It, lln
dcr.

.11td• , 1) I arnl4ll n.n.l \flrhnrl (1. Ilikrnlkh,
c•litf,rs ofJtolin Eh;.. .

lit,orga• .1. Smith, .of Hybl
Klltlenttillll.

Jacob !tarnish, AdmlnlNtrator
Eby.

Samin.l Fanlclninsi•r, Adullnistratni. of E
Yaal

JOSI.1)11 I). of Ellwood P 1
..10111kr• S. I 1111113,1 uar.lllol of tisktillielS. lb

111,11.
Jlll,l. it. M.ser. glt.r.lll‘ll ~r (I, ••rg,

and John ii....tz.
Samuel I:. Guardian of

Weaver Mary E. Wentcr.
;PAM If. (heed Exectitar of Mathias Liar
.111c.116 li. 1(1111101n, T,w.f., of Catharine 1.01

ett....lterdoeler the XVIILofl)r. Hurl
Jahn Halt..., Administrator of Benjaminlie

hold.
Itetiben If. Johns. I inardhin of Madlean Joh
.14,,,p1) W 11.1111,1.111 NV

..f StdOliliJll Wanner.
Andrew Nteloilley and Jacob K. !far],

rididatratarpt cti
maesseamtes=

Mill,.
.14,11,1 S. LILIIIII4, At11111,110r:0, of JtrKepl

1.101.11,
l'hrintiuti Ext.eutor

A.l.llllntrator Ili
lloxl n.

Jacob Myerv, Martin Myer. and H on
er, 1.;,...•“L”r0t (.1..c,41:

Benjamin Neil, Atitillffintrator of Sushi

Ito,.lna Dlrkes, Atlinlnlntratrlx of Carol
Hart.

Joseph 11. Itehler, llnarcllan of John Shan!
Laddtool Daolel It. Nlosser, Alllnlr

tratorx at Dlillit'i
11. e. .Warr, Trustee of (Jeorglann. 1./oller

(late Hensel.,
11. B.Swum 'rruNt...• of Sarah It. C01,m14.11,
Henry Dletrivh, Adilmilstrutor nI 1.11.e.b

pletrlch.
Frrd. D. Itlvkl•rt, Exi•volor of f.ovetto In

F.. Fry. tinnr, llntt of Nlikry, Kllzatn
Itorboxo...htne ttnil Nltirguret

Ditvl4l Soirlf un,l 4il111111•1 EX1,10.1.
urns, Kurtz..

S. It. Zug, Guarding of rt 1.111.1.11,
S. It. lug, ligurdliku of Henry Huna.zu.r.
x. It. lug, 11,0,,11,111 01 Funny Lehluan

•
S. It; ?mu. Guardian or Jacob Snyder.
Mary Miller..\diouibitraLri a of Abraham

ler.
Ben lam] n lilt ter. one of Hie F:xeentors of J.

Noll, and Danner and Henry M. K
tier. Executor of John ii..Yner, who WILY li
one the Ext.eittilrm of John Noll.

Abraham Ropp. lluartllan of Harriet N
pie, t wife of Leman.)

Awn.. Ilolllncrr,riunrtllno of Elvlna Ham
trornwrly 11.1111114,j Irlft• of Mlehael
Ilarn,ll

Waller AtlnLiffixtrat,, of Al
EOvrouto.

(.11rIstoLn 11 oKs, tivardin.ll of ILaiJnmin,S
, •

~art ha, Ann and Adam tlorhenauer.
George S. NVeldlerand Charlotte Kurtz, K

worm of Henry 11. Kurtz..
11.11eltuel Wenger, At.t.kng Executor of .1

W enger, Sr.
(ion. V.. steinntelr..lelminkt rstfor (.1 lien

Steinmetz,
I,tivl4l Barnes, Adulthlstrator of Joseph E

David Barne,, A.lmlnindrator of, Eliza
Ebersole.

Longenecker, Administrator of El
Beth Beelier.

Amanda H. Aarnlnlstratrix
Henry E. Denlinger.

Samuel Hauck, Guardian of Hannah Ho
Abraham Forney, Adrulnistrator of Or

Forney.
Emanut.l W. Rudy, Allmt nistrutor of I.:

Ittoly.
Dilvl.l B. Prime, ihrll,MM of Nlary 4. .\❑

John H. Nit•tv.h•r, Ationnintrator of
Shelley.

( Sury h. log Executor of Be
min IC lag.

Ephraim Hershey. Guardian of Sandi
Ephraim Hershey, Guardian of salind
lf

Chrlst lan Kati Mann, John Stauffer and H
Snavely, Executors of Dr. Andrew B. Kt

all.
James A. MvPhervon and Sarah R. Merher.

Ext(cutors of Hugh McPherson.
Wm. E. McCreary, Executor of NV illlant

Creary.
Ephraim Hershey, (Mardian of Mary Hin
Christian If. K illhetter and Elizabeth N tat

Administrators of John Nuding.
John n. Mellinger, (Mardian of Calla,

Hershey.
Simon S. Nagle, Guardian of John Shield
Cal latrine Shaeffer, (late Keller,) Adialuls
trix Of Philip Keller.

Daniel Rife and Benjamin Sprecher, Ad all
trators de boots rain cum testament° ant
of Ephraim Erich.

Abraham Minnick, Trustee to sell real ex
of Abraham Miller.

Eliza. Ann bare and Daniel Rife, Admiul
tors of Samuel 0. Bare.. . • . .

Hugh Wlll3Oll Black and Andrew Bailey,
ecutoru of Elizabeth Robinson.

Martha Breneman and George H. Btu,
Administrators of John S. Brenenutn.

Dr. Benjamin Rohrer. Guardian of Faun
Garber.

David Stauffer, Executor of Elizabeth
fer.

John S. Klee and Rudolph A. Frey, Execu
of Bartholomew Garber.

Solornod S. Detwiler,Guardlan of Catlin
Old weiler.

Jacob G. Weldler, Executor of John Web
Henry E. Blaymaker wrd B. Champneys,

Executors of Emanuel C. Re!glut.
D. G. Eshleman, Guardian of Anna Lo

Baldwin.
Benjamin Root, Administrator of Marg

L. Root.
John GeWiry, Administrator de bonis

cum testameulo aunexo of Peter Weave,
feb . 124tw S H. S. SHENCK, Regist


